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<Lrhampion 

Two 

<!:hampion 

FOREWORD 
Know, Gentle Reader, that in com

piling this edition of the Champion 
our paramount desire has been that 
these pages might faithfully portray, 
for your benefit, the spirit of Central 
High School, and that from them you 
might receive a clearer conception of 
the triumphant achievements of her 
past, the glory of her present, and won
derful opportunities which, if grasped, 
give promise of a more glorious future. 
On the completion of our task we have 
come to realize the magnitude of our 
ambitions, and the sheer impossibility 
of their fulfillment. Indeed how could 
such things be incorporated in the pages 
of a book? Nevertheless, our labor has 
not been in vain if herein may be em
bodied a spark of that essential spirit 
that has made Central what she is, and 
a glimmer of that beautiful radianct! 
which has enshrined her forever in our 
hearts. 
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~InS. WILLIAM R. PRYOR 
Direclor of i\1 usic 

To 
~rs. llilltam l it 'ryor 

whose outstanding lo v e , loy
alty and unselfish devotion for 
Central High School have won 
for her an imperishable place 
in the hearts of both student 
body and faculty, with deep 
respect and affectionate admi
ration. we dedicate this book. 
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PRINCIPAL STACEY ELIJAH NELSON 

Six 

COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION 

J. V. TROTTER, Chairman 
J. W. DAVIS D. M. RAULSTON 

JAMES A. ROBERTS, County Superintendent 
E . Y. CHAPIN W. N. McGILL 

MRS. HARRY R. LACEY MRS. D. M. COLEMAN 
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COUNTY .JUDGE SAM A. CONNER 
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<rrnampion 

Fourteen 
Fifteen 

PntN CIPAL AND DEPAI!TMENT HEAUS 

(See Page 12 fo1· Photos) 

I. Stnccy E. Nelson --. Prlncltml 
2. Mrs .• John A. S helton -- ••• En.rllsh 
3. Arthur L. H.nnkin-

AKaietnnt PrlnciJH" nnd 1-fcoad of Mnlh e
mntl cs Oepartmenl. 

4. J . A. Sctliffc __ ----- -------- Lilnll'ungc 
5. Wlllinm V. Ochs-

Military Science and Tactlu. 

6. Chmt , J. Andc rMon . Mnnunl Arb 
7. W. P. llnl ca _ ------- _ ___ llieton· 
8. Mr11. W . H . Pryo r -- ··----------1\otu!llc 
9. lt. B. Co rn cllul! ___ Athlcllu 

1(1. lluford H . Marti n __ . Science 
II. W, A. l)r lcc ---- Co mmc rdRI 
12. Mrs. Uyron II. Lclnnrl __ Uumcsllc Sclen Cl' 

(See Page 13 for Photos ) 

1. MiroJII Belly Bates -------- •••• H isto ry 
2. Mi!ls Anna Beck ____ ------------EnKiish 
3. Miss l\1, E. WaiJi ca__________ .•• French 
•L H.. C. W rhrht __________ --------S1>nniAh 
5. Mis11 Uerni~e WesL _____ _ ______ En~:lish 

G. Miss Mary W . Glas8---------- __ SJmnish 
7. Mra, Id a M. Longl ey ------------- English 

!!. M iKe .Jnnlc Llewellyn DonH!Ktlc Art s 
9. Miss Fnmcu Church _______ Co mm erci al 

10. J. H. Nlchol,..on ___ Science nnd Athlcll rs 

11. Mis8 Helen Newell ------------ En~tll llh 
12. G. M. Swh~Jr!ey___ _ ______ _ Geometry 

13. M iss Edna C. Cureton____ __ __ Algebra 
Jol. W. G. Dnvles ________________ l\lnnual ArtK 

(See Page 14 for Photos) 
1. Miss Mami e filll'l h _______________ Algebra 8. J . J . Fletcher ______ ---- Auto Mechnnl u 
2. F red M. llurns________ _ _______ Algebra 9. MhuJ Genevrn Proffit French nnd Al2'ebrn 
3. Miss Leola McDonald ____ _ ________ Latin 10. Mrs. J . E. Johmlon _______________ AI..-ebra 
4. Miss Uuelah Parker ---- _________ Algebra II. Mills Ruth Porter ----------- - - - English 
5. Min J essie Neubert _____________ H istory 12. Miss Katherine Uy num -------- - --His tory 
G. Miu Elenore Irene Orand ------- Secretary 13. J. Steger Hunt _________ ______ ____ fiiology 
1. Min Lonnie Norton ___________ Gymnastics U. Mi u Nelle Greenwood --. ________ _ English 

(Sec Photos T OJI or This Pn.I(C) 

I . H . E. Gi lleHJii c ------ _ ----------------- __ ---- ---------- _ _ __ PhyH ics 
2. Miss Nelle H en ley _____________ ---------- _ --· _ _ ------------ ---Co mm ercial 
3. Mrs. R. B . Curtis __ _ ___ --------------------- ---------------- ____ .. English 
4. J esse l\1. Peck________ ----------------- ----- -------Assistant P . M. S. and T . 
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Seventeen 
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Eight een Nineteen 

Q:hampion 
11 

CHAMPION STAFF 
(1) WINSTON L. MASSEY -------- ________ Edito1·-in-Chief 

(2) PERCY ATHENS ______ ------------ Business Manager 
(3 ) CLARKE HUNTER ________________________ A1·t Editor 

(4) RUTH HALE ___________________________ Jo/ce Edito1· 

(5) THELMA RUTH McCLURE _____________ Society Eclito·r 

(6) EMIL SIENI<NECHT _________________ Sna:pshot Editor 

(7) VIOLET RAULSTON ____ Chairman Quotation Committee 

(8) DOLLIE LUNDJN ____________________ Assistant Editor 

(9) FRED LUSK_ _____ ------ ____________ Militm·y Editor 

(10) HAROLD MATHENY -------- __________ Athletic Editor 

For lack of space the following have been omitted from 

the group: MRS. JOHN A. SHELTON, Faculty Eclit01· ; PROF. 

ARTHUR L. RANKIN, Faculty Business Manager, and MISS 

SYBIL JoHNSON, .4. ssistant Snapshot Edito1·. These have con

tributed in no small degree to the success of THE CHAMPION. 
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WILLIAM N. S HAIJDEN 
"UILL" 

''lie wall 11 man tak~ him rur nil in all." 

Re-entered Central '21; President. Tii Y Club '22-'23; Business Munager oJ 
Taller '22; Central Dig-est '23; Secretary Lelle1· Men's Club '23; Football '21-'22; 

aptain Football '22; Baseball '22-'23; ~lilitary '22; Glee Club '22-'23; President 
Senior Class '23. 

JAMES C. SEA itLES 
''RED" 

"Nature mi~rht lltmd up and say to all thll world, 'This Will ll mnn.' " 

Re-entered Central '20; Baseball '21-'22-'23; Football '21-'22; Duskctbull 
'22-'23; Track '21-'23; Business Mgr. TaUer '21: Editor Digest '23; Class Presidenl 
'22; Class Vice P•·esident '23; Declamatory Contest '22; Minstrel '23; Glee Club 
'22-'23; Hi Y '22-'23; Class Poet '23; Operetta '23. 

DOLLIE FLOI!ENCE LUNDIN 
"DOLLIE" 

"She ie like a ro~bud i.n the early morn." 

Prepared at East Side Junior High School; Entered Central '19; Junior 
Carnival '22; Prince Charming '22; Christmas Play '21; Paul Before Agrippa '22; 
Twelfth Night '22; Oratorical Contest '22-'23; Declamatory Contest '23; Critic 
for Tatler '22; Asistant Editor Champion '23; Secretary Senior Class '23; 
Basketball '22-'23; Betsy Ross Society '19; Dixie Society '21-'23; Critic '23; 
Faculty Representative '23; Sponsor City-Central Footboll Game '22; Junior 
Representative; Banquet '22; Two Gentlemen of Vel'ona '23. 

HAnOLD l\1 . H UMI' IIR EYS 
"MARRI ED MAN" 

"He haa a will to conqutr." 

Prepared at South St. Elmo Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Grady 
Society '20-'21-'22-'23; Military '19-'20-'21-'22; Tale of Two Cities '20; Junior 
Carnival '21; Orchestra '20-'21-'22-'23; Glee Club '22; Hi Y Club '23; Treasurer 
Senior Class '23. 
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Twenty-Two 

ED:\'A EUG EN IA J EI\SSEl\ 
" DIMPLE" 

"Be my friend and hac=h me to be thin!!." 

Prepared at East Side Junior High School; Entered Central '19; Glee Club 
'22-'23; Athenian Society '22-'23; Vice President '23; Honor Student; C. F. S. 

J OSEPH NELSON HUNTER 
"PEEWEE" 

"Happy I am-from care I'm free." 

Prepared at Clifton Hills Grammar School; Entered Central '20; Grady 
Society '21-'22-'23; Senate '23; Junior Carnival '22; Military '21-'22-'23; Corporal 
'23; Glee Club '23; Hi Y '23 . 

EMILY JOSEPHINE BOWLING 
"Thy 1weet ami1e we ever aeek ." 

Entered Cen t ral from Atta lla, Ala. '23; French Pageant. 

GERTRUDE BAL LAN CE 
"PATSY" 

" 1 would make reuon my euide." 

Prepared at Corinth Grammar School, Corinth Ky.; Entered Central '22; 
Dixie Society '22-'23; D. A. Course. 

MARTHA LOUISE LABAR 
" MARTIIY" 

"Innocence in llenlu1 and condor in Jlower nrc both noble qualities." 

Prepared at East Side Junior High School; Ente1·ed Centrul '21; Gym '21-'22; 
Orchestra '21-'22-'23; Assistant Editor Sophomore Paper '22; Glee Club '22-'23; 
Dixie Society '22-'23. 

MILDREO LUCILE APPERSON 
' 'MILLY" 

"O r liarht or dark, or ahorl or tall, the tell a tprlnar to anare them all." 

Prepared at South St. Elmo Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Entered 
Maryville College '20-'21; Entered Central '22; Glee Club '19-'22; Betsy Ross 
Society '19; Dixie Society '22; Preparatory Course. 

NORVAL ALFRED TAGGART 
"Fain would I cHmb but that 1 lear to fall." 

Prepared a t Avon dale Grammar School; Entet·ed Central '20; Senate '22-'23; 
Military '20-'23; Twelfth Night '22. 

NELL RAY 
"0 lady, nobility Ia thine." 

Prepared at South St. Elmo Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Dixies 
'20-'22; Glee Club '21-'23; F east of the Red Corn '21; Preparatory Course. 
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Qtqampion 

LOUIS STANLEY CAMPBEL L 
"SHACK" 

'•My heart is a~ tru e as steel." 

Prepared at East Chattanooga Grammar School; Entered Central '19; 
Twelfth Night '22; Senute '22-'2:-J; Grady Society '23; Corporal '22; Lieutenant '23; 
Preliminary Declamaloty Contest ':2:3. 

THELMA JAY NE CHOX 
.. Thou art wise u thou art beauti ful. " 

Prepared at East Chattanooga Grammar School ; Entered Central '20; Betsy 
Ross Society '20; Dixie Society '21-'22-'23 ; Treasurer Class '22; Prince Charm
ing '22 ; Twelfth Night '22; Senate '22-'23; French Pageant. 

ANDEI{SON SOLOMON BROWN 
"I dare do all that may b e~::ome a man." 

Prepared at South St. Elmo Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Military 
'20-'23; Grady Society '22-'23; Senate '22-'23; Ju nior Carnival '22; Paul Before 
Ag•·ippa '22. 

DOI{JS OHLEAN HOWARD 
''DOT" 

"'And violets transformed into eyes, en•hrined a soul within their blue." 

Prepared at Sunnyside Grammar School; Ente•·ed Central '19; Betsy Ross 
'20; Dixie Society '21-'22-'23; Glee Club '21-'22-'23 ; C. F. S.; Minstrel '23. 

GA HNE'l•r ~l cM ILLAN, J r. 
"BO Md\tl LLAN'' 

"I am con1tant a1 the Northern 11nr." 

Prepared at Lookout Mountain Gramma1· School; Entered Cent rul '20; Tnlc 
of Two Cities '21; Paul Before Agrippa '22 ; Chl'i stmas Play '22; Twelfth Night 
'22 ; Bells of Beaujolais '22; Glee Club '22-'23 ; Harp Club '22-'23; Military, Pl'ivate 
'21 ; Corporal '22 ; Quartermaster Lieutenant '23 ; Declamatory Contest '2:3; 
Junior Carnival '22; Commissioned Officers' Club '23; Hi Y Club '2:3. 

HE LEN J AQUE L!NE HARRIS 
"J ACK I E" 

"And when Khe piUised it lt:e med like a cculn.r of exq ul1ile mu a\c:." 

P•·epared at Central Grammar School at Cleveland, Tenn., and East Side 
Junior High, Chattanooga; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ro~s '19-'20; Wellesley 
'20-'23; Prince Charming '22; Girls' Glee Club '22-'23; Enghsh Course. 

ROBERT 1\tOIU!IS WHITES IDE 
"CICEHO JR." 

"Self tru1t i• the flut Becret of aucceu ." 

Prepared at Walnut Grove Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Mi litary 
'20- '21-'22 ; Sergeant '23 ; Science-English Course. 

F RANCIS ZBI N DEN 
"DI LLY" 

"Aa pure as a pearl, and u perfect.; a noble and innocent clrl." 

Prepared at East Side JuniO!' High School; Entered Central '19; Betsy 
Ross Society '19-'20; Dixie Society '20-'21-'22-'23 ; Princ.e Charmin~ ,'22; Literary 
Editor of Taller '22; Twelfth Night '22; Paul Before Agnppa '22; M•,htary Spon~OI' 
of Company "!" '22; Sponsor of Central-City Footba\1 Game . 22; Battal10n 
Sponsor '23 · Sponsor of ThanksgiVIng Football Game 22; Ass1stant Busmess 
Manager An'nual '23; Glee Club '21-'22- '23; Mins trel '23; Opet·etta; Rifle Team '23. 
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E LLI S ACUFF 
"Victory is writ ten upon his countenance." 

Prepared at Mission Ridge Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Grady 
Society '20; Senate '21-'22-'23; Glee Club '20-'23; Spanish Club '23; Military 
'20-'21-'22; Corporal '23. 

ROBERTA LEE COULTER 
" BERTA" 

"My h ~a rt iM ever at your sen ·ice." 

Prepared at Cedar Grove Grammar School; E ntered Central '19; Dixie 
Society '21-'22 ; Hom e Economics Course. 

HAROLD EDGE ESKEW 
" Woman, I know not what thou art." 

P repared at East Side Junior High School; Entered Centra l '19; Military 
'21-'22-'23; Co rporal '23. 

DOROTHY MARY RUNYAN 
"From a little spark may bu nt a mighty fla me." 

P1·epared at Central Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
Soc iety '20; Dixie Society '21 -'22-'23. 

Twe nty-Seven 

THELMA ROBEHTA BOOTH 
" THIMULE" 

"Silence more musical thDn Rn)' aonr." 

Prepared at Junior High; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross Society '19 ; 
Dixie Society '22-'23; Glee Club '19-'22; Prince Charmiog '22; Girls' Club '22. 

WILLIAM HAYMOND ZAUGG 
"Ld knowled.re &'tow from more to more." 

P•·epared at East Lake Grammar School; Entered Central '18; Re-entered 
'22; Military '18-'21; Grady Literary Society '21. 

MARY GLENN WEATHERLY 
"MARIA" 

"More lovely than Pandora, whom the ~rods endowed with all their a-lftt." 

Entered Central from B•·adley County '22; Secretary Dixie Society '23; 
Captain Girls' Basketball '23; Glee Club '23; Minstrel '23. 

WILLIAM ROY MYERS 
"Kindneu in women, not their bcaut.eou• looke, shall win my Jove." 

Prepared at South St. Elmo Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Hi Y 
Club '21-'22-'23; Basketball '22-'23; Football '22; Military '20-'23; Sergeant 
Company "I" '22; Sergeant Major '23; Junior Carnival '22; Glee Club '22-'23; 
Commercial Course; Track '23. 
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EDWI~ PERCY ATHENS 
"36" 

.. Worth, co urage, honor, thest' indeed your birthrh::-ht are." 

Entered Central from Baton Rouge High School, Baton Rouge, La., '20; 
Military '21-'23; Captain Company "}(" '23; C. M. T. C. '22; Hi Y Club '22-'23; 
Senate '22-'23; President of Senale '23; Junior Play '22; Senate Play '22-'23; 
Track '22-'23; Football '22; Business Manager Annual '23; Junior Carnival '22; 
Glee Club '23; Paul Before Agrippa '22; Operetta '23; Minstrel '23; Senior Play 
'23; Class Repl'csentative '2a; Rifle Team '23 . 

LILLIE STONE 
''Nu evi l lh ing hath powe r o'er true \'irginity." 

Prepared at Cedar Hill Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
Society '19 ; Wellesley Society '21-'22-'23; Glee Club '22-'23 

HAROLD CLIFTON MATHENY 
"Wit ia the 8o '!'l'er of the imagination," 

Prepa red at Mission Ridge Grammar School ; Enter ed Chattanooga High 
School '1 9; Entered Cent•·al '21; Boys' Glee Cl ub '21-'22-'23; Hot Dawg Minstrels 
'22; C. M. T. C '21-'22; Military Tou rnamen t-School of the Soldier rithout arms· 
First Sergeant '22; Captain Company "L" '23; Football '22 ; Lettermen's Club '23: 

ANNA MARIE CA RSON 
" 'Ti• rood wiil that maku (rienda ." 

Prepared at Clifton Hills Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
'20; Wellesley '21; Dixie Society '22-'23; Girls' Club '22; Prince Charming '22; 
Spanish Club '23 . 

RUTH SLA'I'El'\ 
"MARRIED LADY" 

"Charm •trike• the •larht, but merit win• the •oul." 

Entered Central from Chattanooga High School '21; Gle e Cl ub '21-'22-'23; 
Dixie Society '21-'22-'23: Treasurer Dixie Society '22; Bells o[ Beaujolais '22; 
Prince Charming '22; Sponsor Central-Baylor Gan1e '22; Militury Sponsor 
Company "M 11 '23; College Preparatory Course; Minstrel '23. 

TAYLOR LEE QUINN 
"COO COO" 

"I never dare to ad aa fun ny a1 I ean." 

Prepared at East Lake Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Gl ee Club 
'20-'23; Football '22-'23; Baseball '22-'23; Ha1·p Club '22-'23; Junior Carnivul '21; 
Track '23; Military '20-'21-'22; Hi Y Club '23. 

SUSIE REBECCA LAWSON 
• With a •mile that made \'aU:al8 or all."' 

Prepa1·ed at South St. Elmo Grammar School; Entered Central 'J 9; Dix'e 
Society '20-'23; Glee Club '20; Feast of the Red Corn '21; Girls' Club '22; C. !?. S. 

LOIS ELIZABETH PHI LLII'S 
"A mort' aincere a-irl you' ll never lind." 

Prepared at Highland Park Grammar School and East Side Junior High; 
'18-'19; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross Society '19-'21; Dixie Soc:ety '21-'23 ; 
Girls' Club '22; Glee Club '22-'23; Prize Winn er at Fair '20; Commercial Course; 
C. F. S. 
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Thirty 

<rrnatnpion 

DONNIE HOWARD 
"DOMINY" 

"Virtue may b~ auailed but never hurt." 

Prepared at Cedar Hill Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
Society '19; Wellesley Society '20-'21; Dixie Societ y '21-'22-'23; Glee Club '21-
'22-'23. 

FRED LUSK 
''FAT LADY" 

"What I'll do, I'll do, and there an end." 

Prepared at South St. Elmo Grammar School; E ntered Central '19; H enry 
W. Grady Society '22-'23; Hi Y Club '23; Football '22; Milita ry '19; Corporal '20; 
Sergeant '21; Captain '22-'23; Manual of Arms '21; P icked Squad '21; Military 
Editor " Champion" '23; Glee Club '22-'23; Junior Carnival '21. 

THE LM A PA ULINE WOODARD 
" PINKIE" 

"~ nurry as the day is long." 

Prepared a t East Chattanooga Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Bet sy 
R<>Ss Society '21-'22- '23; Dixie Society '21-'22-'23; Senate '22-'23; Sponsor Cit y
Central Game '20; Holder of 0. G. A. Certificate '22; Prince Charming '22; Girls ' 
Glee Club '22-'23. 

WALTER THOMAS WOOD, J r. 
"SLEU-FOOT" 

"r\othina- ;-real wat ever achieved without enthus iasm." 

Prepared at East Side Junior High School; Entered Central '19; Senate '20-'23; 
Senate Cabinet '21-'22-'23; Grady Society '20-'23; Grady Play '23; Senate P lay '23; 
Military '20-'23; Camp McClellan '22; Glee Club '20-'23. 

IWTH MARIE BOERGER 
"Silen ce Ia th e I)Crfccttd herald of Joy." 

Prepared at Sutheran Grammar School; En tered Ce ntral '1!); Dixie Society 
'20- '21-'22 ; Domestic Science Course. 

GRA CE ARIIUNTIE GRIFFIN 
"Man dellght.a not me.' ' 

Prepared at Ceda r Hil l Grammar School ; En tered Central '19; Dixie Society 
'21-'22-'23 . 

CARL ROBERT MYLIUS 
"Rt waa a 1!1Cholar, and a ripe and rood one ." 

P repared a t East Side Junior High School; Entered Central '19; Manual 
Arts Co urse; Military '21-'22; Grady Society '20-'23; Shakespeare's Twelfth 
Night '22; Glee Club '23; Prince Charming '22 ; Quotations Committee for 
14 Champion"; Honor Studen t. 

JOHNNIE MIGNON 111ARVIN 
"JACK" 

"Tht beauty of a lovely woman i1 like. mu11ic ." 

Prepared at Dublin Grammar School ; Entered Centra l '21; Prince Charming 
'22; Twelfth Night '22; Junior Ca rnival '22; Dixie Society '22-'23; Glee Club 
'2l· '23; Paul Before Agrippa '22. 
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Thirty· Two 

Qrqampion 

JOHN T HOM AS ALLGOOD 
"GOOSEY" 

"In the Sp ring a young man's fancy lightly turn s to tl10ls of love" 

Propared at Dry Vall ey Grammar School; Entered Central '18; Military 
'18- '23 ; Corporal '21-'22; Sergeant '22; Captain '23; Glee Club 123; Grady Society 
'23; Rifle Team '23. 

CECILE PAULINF BUCHANAN 
"RILLY" -"C. C." 

"Innocent, sincere-of every friendless nam e the friend ." 

l:>repared at East Chattanoo~a Grammar School; En tereo Central '19; Betsy 
Riiss Society '19; Wellesle.v Society '20; Dixie Society '21- '~:1· I'r:nce Charming 
'~2; Spanish Club '23. 

W ARREN BURTON JliARTIN 
"The glass of fashion nnd the mold of form." 

}';ntered Central from Knoxville High School '20; Junior Carnival ·~2; At!.letic 
Edi tor Tat.ler '22; Christmas Play '22; Senate '20-'21; Mili tar:"{ '21-'22; Tale of 
Two Ci ties '21: Hi Y Club '23. 

WILLIE BELLE McDONALD 
"BILLIE" 

"Such joys ambition finds.' ' 

l'repareJ at East Side Grammar School; Entered Centra l '19 ; Betsy Ross 
Society '20; Dixie Society '21-'22-'23; Spanish Club '23; Glee Club '20-'23 . 

TERESA ALMA TAYLOR 
'"T. T:· 

"True eyes, too )Jure nnd too honeJJt in nuJt"ht to disu;uletl the sweet soul shining throua-h them ," 

Prepared at Dresden Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Dixie Society 
'20-'23; Senate '22-'23; Vice President Home Economics Club '2;l; Glee Club '22-'23; 
Paul Before Agrippa '22; Junior Carnival '22; Girls' League '22; Senate Play '23. 

WILLIAM LAWRENCE O'NEAL 
"TUDUIE .. 

"GiYe every man thine ear but few thy voice.'' 

Prepared at Avondale Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Military '20-'21; 
Junior Carnival '22. 

MARTHA FLORENCE RAULSTON 
"Daughter of the eodJ." 

Prepared at Jasper Grammar School and Marion High School, .Jasper, Tenn.; 
Eot1.cred Central '20; Dixie Society '20-'23; Orchestra '20-'21; Senate '21-'22. 

HORACE BOYDSTON 
"If worry were the only cause for death, then should I live forever." 

Prepared at Patten's Chapel Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Grady 
Society '20-'21; Senate '20-'23; Junior Carnival '21; Hi Y Club '21-'22-'23; Glee 
Club '22-'23; Military '20-'21-'22. 
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Thirty-Four 

LEANORA S. SCHWIER 
"LEO" 

"Youth holds no society with grief." 

Prepared at East Side Junior High School ; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
Society '19-'20; Wellesley Society '20-'23; Girls' Club '21-'22; Glee Club '22-'23; 
Junior Carnival '21; Prince Charming '22. 

SARAH E LIZ ABETH THOMPSON 
"BID" 

"Smooth runs the water where the brook is dt'ep." 

Prepared at Central Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Dixie Society 
'20-'23; Gym '20-'21; Junior Carnival '21; Commercial Course. 

ADDIE BARGER 
" ADD" 

"Nothing more delightful than the light of truth." 

Prepared at East Chattanooga Grammar School; Entered Centra l '19; Betsy 
Ross Society '19; Wellesley Society '21-'22-'23 ; Girls ' Club '21-'22. 

BEULAH GRA CE FELKER 
"BEAUTE" 

"Or if l' irtu c feeble were, Heaven itself wou ld stoop to her." 

Prepared at Chickamauga Grammat· School; Entered Central '22; Euterpean 
Society '22 ; English-Science Course. 

Thirty· Five 

Qrhatnpion 

GUSSIE LOIS PETITT 
"DETTY" 

"The IJWCe\ ea:prcnlon of that face." 

Prepared at Grandview, Tenn.; Entered Central '20; Dixie Society '21-'22-'23; 
Paul Before Agrippa '22; Junior Carnival '22; Prince Charming '22; Bells of 
Beaujolais '22; Glee Club '22-'23; Military Sponsor of Company "L" '23; Football 
Sponsor '23. 

THOMAS LEONARD WILLIAMS 
"Younc in limbs, in jud.~rmcnt old." 

Entered Central from Knoxville High School '19; Military '21-'22-'23; Lieu
tenant Company "I" '23; Junior Play '22; Paul Before Agrippa '22; Christmas 
Play '22; Grady Society '22-'23; Glee Club '22-'23 . 

GRACE ALLEN MARTIN 
"SHORTIE" 

"Beauty le truth : truth , beauty." 

Prepared at Birchwood Grammar School and Birchwood Iligh School; 
Entered Central '22; Dixie Society '23. 

MARY CHARLO'L'l'E MORGAN 
"Heaven will help them that help themRclve• ." 

Prepared at Chestnut Street School and Central Grove School; Entered Cen
tral from Daisy High School '19; English-Science Course; Dixie Society '20-'23; 
Girls' Reserves '20-'23; Glee Club '22-'23; Prince Charming '22. 
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Thirty-Six 

\!.Thatnpi.Otl 

LOIS l 1 EZ H.\R\'IN 
''DIGN I FIED'' 

"'Tia aald a lion "'ill turn and nee from a maid in pride of her puril)·." 

Prepared at Ridgedale Grammar School; Entered Central 'IV; Betsy 
Society 'lD; Wellesley Society '20; Dixie Society '21-'22. 

MAMIE LEE SPRIGGS 
"RIRDIE" 

"Feminine ''anity, divine gi ft, that makes women charming." 

Ross 

Prepared at East Lake Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Glee Club 
'19-'22; Basketball '19; Secretary-Treasurer of Betsy Ross Society '19; Dixie 
Society '20-'22; Commercial Course; C. F. S.; Minstrel '23. 

GEO RGE RALPH BOWMAN 
"li e who is honest iA noble, ""hatcver his fortun t'll may be." 

Prepared at Cen tral Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Military '20-'22 ; 
Twelfth Night '22. 

!ARTHA DE FRIESE 
"Speech ia great but s ilence is greater." 

Entered Central from Birchwood High School '22; Dixie Society '23. 

CAT HE RINE MARY !·l EIDE R 
"TAT" 

"The ''ery Hower of youth." 

Prepared at Alton Park Gramma1· School; Entered Central '19; Welles ley 
Society '21-'22 ; Dixie Society '23 ; Banker '23; Glee lub '23; D. S. Prize Winn e•· 
Fair '22; Commercial ourse; C. F. S. 

GLA!JYS MABLE J(N !GIIT 
"Her voice wa1 t:\'t:r Hort, l't nlle an d low, an exce ll en t quality In wuman." 

Prepared at Cedar Hill Grammar School; Entered Cent1·al '19; Betsy Ross 
Society '19; Wellesley Society '20; Dixie Society '21-'22; Prince harming '22; 
Glee Club '21-'22. 

WI NSTON L. MASSEY 
"Noble by birth , yet nobler br l're&t deeds." 

Prepared at East Side Junior H igh School; Entered Central '19; Grady 
Society '19; Editor Sophomore Tatter '20; Declamatory Contest '21; Senate '22; 
Cadet First Lieutenant '22; Senate Play '22; Junior Play '22; Vice P resident 
Senate '23; Senate Play '23; Cadet Major '23; Editor-in-Chief of " hampion" '23; 
Minstrel '23 ; Oratorical Contest '23; Valedictorian; Honor Student. 

SA DIE F LORANCE E LLI OTT 
" H ON" 

"It i• cood to Ienathen to th e la1t a Iunny mood." 

Prepared at South St. Elmo Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Gl ee Club 
'21-'22-'23; Dixie Society '21 -'23; Prince Charming '22; College Preparatory 
Course. 
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MARY ALMA PARKEH 
"How exquisite the bliss of knowledge." 

Prepared at South St. Elmo Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy 
Ross Society '20; Dixie Society '21-'23; Glee Club '21-'22; Girls' Club '21-'23. 

EL LIS HANDOLPH WETZEL 
"DOLF"" 

"Nu ltirDCY is 80 rich as honesty." 

Prepared at Immanuel Lutheran School; Entered Central '19; Grady Society 
'21-'23; Senate '23; Glee Club '23; Military '20-'22; Corporal '23; Paul Before 
Agrippa '22. 

!\UNA ALME DA GRAYSON 
"FRECKLES"" 

"Thou~rhtlese of beauty, s he wu beauty's self." 

Prepared at Wh itwell Grammar School ; Entered Central '19; Girls' Club '22; 
Junior Carnival '22; Dixie Society '19-'20-'21; Senate '22-'23; Declamatory Con
test '22; Oratorical Contest '23. 

ETHEL ELIZABETH LANDIS 
''BETTY" 

"Beauty cos t her nothing, her virtues were so rare." 

Ptepared at East Side Junior High School; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
Society '19; Dixie Society '2 1-'22-'23; Paul Before Agrippa '22; Twelfth Night 
'22; Prince Charming '22; Glee Club '21-'22; Junior Carniva l '21 ; Dixie Quar
tette '22. 

MARJOUIE LU CILE TRUMP 
" PEG"" 

"She ill n woman, therefore may be won." 

Prepared at East Chattanooga Gramma1· School; Entered Central '19; Betsy 
Ross Society '19-'20; Wellesley '20-'21; Dixie '21-'23; Prince Churming '22; Girls' 
Club '22. 

CLYDE EVEtmrr 1-IOTALEN 
"ICHAI)OD" 

"AI! proJ>er n man aa one thall tee on a tummcr'a day," 

Prepa red at Johnson City High School; Entered Central '21; Junior Carnival 
'21; Paul Before Agrippa '21; Senate '21-'22; Senate Cabinet '22-'23; Twelfth 
Night '22; Military '21-'22; Second Lieutenant '23. 

GLADYS ESTELLE MAUSHALL 
"GEMSY" 

"H eye~ were mode for seelnl', then beauty Ia lt1 own exc:un Cor belnar.'' 

Prepared at Central Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Dixie Society 
'20-'23; Girls' Club '22-'23; Junior Carnival '22; Declamatory Contest '21-'23; 
Gym '20-'22; Senate '22-'23; Tale of Two Cities '20; Paul Before Agrippa '22 ; 
Senate Play '23; Honor Student; Two Gentlemen of Verona; Class Historian. 

WINIFRED MAIUOIUE WHITACRE 
"WINNIE" 

"There i• no wisdom like franknua." 

Prepared at Whitacre, Virginia; Entered Central '20; Dixie Society '22-'23. 
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Fo rt y 

~IARY DE FRIESE 
"De s il ~nt nnd safe-sil~nce never betrays you." 

Entered Central from Birchwood High School '22; Dixie Society '23. 

BEATIUCE IREN E BEAVER 
"Dark eyes, eternal so ul of pride, deep life in all that's lru c.'' 

Prepared at Cedar Hill Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
Society '20; Wellesley '20-'23; Paul Before Agrippa '22; Bells of Beaujolais '22 ; 
Glee Club '22-'23. 

H ARRI ETTE LAW lONG 
"TE D" 

"H ow 1weet and c racioua even in common speech ." 

Prepa red at Avondale Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
Society '20; Dixie Society '21-'22-'23 ; Glee Club '23. 

MARIAN A. CAN TRELL 
" JACK " 

"l n fr iendship she is true." 

Prepared at First District School; Entered Central '20; Glee Club '22-'23 ; 
Wellesley Society '21-'22-'23; Girls ' Club '21- '22; Girl s' Reserves '21-'22 ; Junior 
Carnival '21; Exchange Editor on Tatler Staff '22. 

Forty-One 

JAM ES HILTON BAKER 
"I hear, yet say not much, but think the more," 

Prepared at Missionary Ridge Grammar School; Enlcl'<!d cnlrul '19; Grady 
Society '23 ; Paul Before Agrippa '22; Glee Club '21-'2:J; Military '20-'23; 
C. M. T. C. '21. 

EULA LEE BLANSIT 
"The lt:Cret of IUCCC'II i ll CUI\IIIIIIlC')' to IIUrJ)OIIC," 

Prepared at East Side Junior High School; Entered Central '20; Dixie Society. 

JOH ' JEFFERSON LIVELY, Jr. 
"Slronr in will, and earnest in endeavor." 

Prepared at Lookout Mountain Grammar School; Ente1·ed Central '20; Mili
tary '20-'21-'22 ; Grady Society '20- '21; Football '22; Glee Club '20; Junior Car
nival '22; Twelfth Night '22; Prince Charming Stage Manager. 

CA RRIE LEE ALLISO 
"CAROl-ON" 

"Calm and unrurrled aa the tum mer nu." 

Prepared at South St. Elmo Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Dixie 
Society '20-'23; Girls' Club '22 ; Glee Club '21-'22. 
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Forty-Two 

REBA HAMIL 
"JANE" 

"Thy mod{'sty's a candle to thy merit." 

Prepared at Ridgedale Grammar School; Entered Central '20; Betsy Ross 
Society '20; Dixie Society '21-'23. 

JAMES WILLIAM CADE 
"To ar&"ue is the delight of my life." 

Prepared al East Side Junior Hig h School; Entered Central '19; Grady 
Society '19; Junior Carnival '22. 

THELMA IRENE BRAGG 
"T. B." 

"Her looks do argue her replete with modesty ," 

Prepared at Avonda le Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
Societ)• '20; Girls' Club '22; Paul Before Agrippa '22; Prince Charming '22; 
Spanish Club '23; Dixie Society '23. 

EMIL CARL LOUIS SIEN KNECHT 
"LA PETI TE'" 

"A man of prominence." 

Prepared at Fairmount Grammar School; Entered Centra l '19; Military 
Tournament '20-'21-'22; School Camp '20; Pri vate Company "A" '20; Sergeant 
Company "L" '21; First Sergeant Company "K" '22; First Lieutenant Company 
141" '23; Rifle Team '22-'23; Track '22; Grady Society '21-'22 ; President Grady's 
'23; Hi Y '22-'23; Snap Shot Editor Annual '23; Gl ee Club '22-'23. 

Forty-Th ree 

PIT"" rmmm 

,L Q:b,mnpi.on 

KATE LAVONIA CA LLAW AY 
"\Vh ot 1 l>romlse to do, I'll do." 

Prepared at Lanier High School, Macon, Gu.; Entered Central '2 1; Dixie 
Society '22-'23. 

E LSIE UE L GROSS 
'"EK"' 

"Were 1llence &'Old , I'd be a mill iona ire." 

Prepared at East Side J unior High School ; Entered Central '20; Sophomore 
Taller Staff '22; Junior Carnival '21; Dixie Soc iety '20-'21-'22-'23; P rince Charm
ing Operetta '22. 

DAVID N ATHAN PARKS 
"'FRECK" 

"A aelf· mad e man ." 

Prepared at Clifton H ills G.-am mar School ; Entered Central '19 ; Re-entered 
Central '21; Military '21-'22-'23; Sergeant Company "M" '22; Battalion Color 
Sergeant '23; Senate '22-'23; Grady Society '22-'23; Commercial Com·se. 

BEU LAH MAHlE CLARKE 
''TOTSY" 

"An exce llent student." 

P repared at East Chattanooga Grammar School; Entered Cent1·aJ '17; Dixie 
Society '18-'19; Re-entered Central '21; Dixie Society '21-'22-'23; Senate '21-'22-'23; 
Euterpean Society '22-'23; Glee Club '21-'22-'23; Prince Cha•·ming '22; English
Science Course. 

11~ 
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[QCQampiotl 

BOi\"l\IE MAE HEYl\OLDS 
"SLlPPE R SLIM" 

"To be effic ient in n qu iet way, th nt is my nim throughout each day." 

He-entered Central from North Carolina '20; Wellesley '20-'21; Dixie Society 
'21-'23; Tale of Two Cities '21. 

LOUlSE HOLLAND 
"As chaste ru1 un sunned snow." 

Prepared at East Side Junior High School; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
Society '19; Dixie Society '21-'22-'23; Prince Charming '22; Glee Club '22-'23. 

SCOTT l\fcBRY ANT 
"SCOTTY" 

"The mirror of a ll cou rtesy ." 

P repared at East Side Junior High School; Entered Central '19; Football 
(two years); Basketball (two yea rs) ; Baseball (three years); Glee Cl ub (three 
years); Minstre l '22-'23. 

THELMA ELIZABETH McDANIEL 
"LIBBO" 

"True beauty dwells in deep retreats." 

Prepared at South Pittsburgh Public School , South Pittsburg, Tenn.; and 
East Lake Grammar School ; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross Society '19-'20 ; 
Wellesley '20-'21; Dixie '21-'22-'23; Girls' Club '21-'22; Prince Charming '22 
Girls' Glee Club '22-'23; Commercial Course. 

Forty-Five 

MARGA RET R UTL EDGE 
"My honor is my life." 

Entered Central from Columbia College '22. 

HE LEN GE RTR UDE P RYOR 
"Men we re dcccivcn eve r." 

Prepared at Chattanooga High School; Entered Central '21; Prep School 
Spelling Contest '21; Prince Charming Operetta '22; Dixie Society '22- '23 . 

E DITH HOOV ER 
" GRAVY" 

"Row beautiful is youth ." 

Prepared at East Chattanooga Grammar School; Entered Cent•·al '10; Com
mercial Course; Holder of 0. G. A. Certificate '22. 

AR A E LIZ ABETH BARKS DALE 
"ARIE" 

"An affable an d courteous heart." 

Prepared at Central Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
Society '19-'20 ; Wellesley Society '20-'21; Dixie Society '23. 
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Forty-Six 

JAM ES PATTEN ROBERTS 
"JlMMYE" 

"True as the nl.'edlc to the pole." 

Prepared at Cedar Hill Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Grady Sociely 
'20; Glee Club '21-'22-'23; Baseball '22; Football '22; Hi Y '23; Twelfth Night '22 ; 
Junior Carnival '21; Joke Editor of Tatler '22; Minstrel '23; Operetta '23. 

GLENDA BERNICE ADAMS 
"GLENORIE" 

"Loveliness needs not foreign aid or ornamen t.'' 

Prepared at Central Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Dixie Society '19; 
Senate '22-'23; Gym '20-'21 ; Paul Before Agrippa '22; Girls' Club '22-'23 ; Glee 
Club '22-'23. 

NANNIE ORILLA HOLDER 
""DIXIE"" 

"Slow in speech, yet sweet u spr ingtime nowcre." 

Prepared at East Lake Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Dixie Society 
'21·'22-'23; Prince Charming '22; Commercial Course. 

JAM ES ELMER SCHOOCRAFT 
"He was most princely ." 

Prepared at Kingston, Tenn.; Entered Central '20; Military, Corporal '22; 
Color Sergeant '23. 

Forty-Seve n 

FREO J. OE LOZIER 
"For he was atrrat ere fortune made him so." 

Prepared at Harriman Grammar School; Entered Central ft·om Harriman 
High School '22; English-Science Course; Hi Y Club '22-'23. 

ERLINE WILLIAMS 
""DIMPLES"" 

"Her &millng face bcrtray1 the dlmplca we adore." 

Prepared at City High School; Entered Central '22; Dixie Sociely '23; Glee 
Club '23. 

WILLIAM DANIEL VARNELL 
··w.o:· 

"High erected thoughts seated in the hcart.a or courte1y." 

Prepared at Beeson Academy, Pisgah, Ala.; Entered High School '19: Entered 
Marion County High, Jasper, Tenn. '20; Entered Lincoln Memorial University, 
Harrogate, Tenn., Summer Session, '21; Entered Bridg:eport College, Summer 
Session, '22; Entered Central '22; Military '22. 

THELMA RUTH McCLURE 
"T. R."- "36" 

"A thing or beauty ill a joy rorever.'' 

Prepared at Central Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Secretary and 
Treasurer of Freshman Class '20; President Sophomore Class '21; Secretary of 
Junior Class '22; Winner of Inter-Preparatory Spelling Contest '20; Spelling 
Contest '21; Tale of Two Cities '21; President of Hygean Club '21; Declamatory 
Contest '23; Senate '22-'23; Junior Historian to Annual '22; Military Sponsor of 
Company "K" '23; Senior Reporter of Digest Staff '23; Society Editor of Annual 
'23; President of Dixie Society '23; Four Year Honor Student; Salutatonan '23; 
Paul Before Agrippa '22. 
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Forty-Eight 

HARRY TA YLOR MOUNT 
''HAPPY" 

"An honest man he is." 

Prepared at Central Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Member of Hi Y 
'23; Commercial Course. 

CLA UDIA INEZ TURNER 
"TO DIE" 

"Her loYelint.Sfl I never knew until she smiled on me." 

Prepared at Trenton Grammar School ; Entered Central '19; Wellesley Society 
'19-'20-'21-'22-'23; Glee Cl ub '22-'23; Prince Charming '22. 

GASTON EGAN 
"CHERRY BLOSSOM" 

"Mischief thou are afoot., take what course thou wilL" 

Prepared at Rossv ille Gra mmar School; Entered Central '21; Declamatory 
Contest '21-'23; Tale of Two Cities '21; Paul Before Agrippa '22; Christmas Play 
'21; Twelfth Night '22; Military '22-'23; Appalachia '23; Glee Club '23. 

SYBIL JOHNSON 
"LA PETITE" 

"A (nee with gladness oversprcnd, 
Soft smile.a by human kindneu bred." 

Entered Central from Notre Dame Academy '21; Dixie Society '21-'23; 
Commercial Course; Assistant Snapshot Editor "Champion". 

EDNA LO UISE SEAGLE 
"ED" 

"Gentle or 1pecch, beneficent of mind ." 

Prepared at South St. Elmo Grammar School; Ente1·cd Central '10; Betsy 
Ross Society '20; Dixie Society '21-'28; Commercial Course. 

ELl:lABETH SNODGRASS PAJ{J(S 
"BETTY" 

"A loyal and true friend." 

Prepared at Scottsborough G•·ammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
Society '19; President Athenian Literary Society '22; Football Sponsor '20; Wel
lesley Society '21-'22-'23; Prince Charming '22; Glee Club '22-'23. 

DELMAR ST. CLAIR REYNOLDS 
"He wall made for sueeu11." 

Pt·epared at Junior High School; Entered Central '19; Militn•·y '19-'23; First 
Lieutenant Company llK"; Grady Society '19; Senate '20-'23; Paul Before Agt·ippa 
'22; Twelfth Night '22; Senate Play '22-'23; Minstrel '23; Operetta '23; Rifle 
Team '23; Faculty Representative '23 . 

ESTHER ELIZABETH SMITH 
"Pueh on-keep moving." 

Prepared at East Chattanooga Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy 
Ross Society '20; Wellesley '21; Dixie Society '22-'23; Girls' Glee Club '22-'23; 
Prince Charming '22. 
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Fifty 

NANCY LEE FLESH~IAN 
"MELISSA" 

"She fills the air nround with beaut)·." 

Prepared al Nacoochee Institute; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross Society '20; 
Senate '21; Dixie Society '22; Oratorical Contest '21; Paul Before Agrippa '22; 
.Junior Carnival '22; Prince Charming '22; Bells of Beaujolais '22; Glee Club '22-'23. 

'"LARINE EDGEi\IAN 
"Principle is ever my motto, not exp ed iency ." 

Prepared aL Clifton Hills Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
Society '20 ; Wellesley '21; Dixie '22-'23; Tale of Two Cities '21; Prince Charm
ing '22; Glee Club '23. 

GERALD BALLA.1"1CE 
"My heart is whole, my fancy free ; 

Run on, small girls, don't bother me." 

Prepared at Corinth Grammar School; Entered Central '22; Military '23; 
Band '23; Hi Y '23. 

MARY ALICE SCRUGGS 
.. MERRY,, 

"She'll all my fancy painted her--5hc's lovely, she's divine." 

Prepared at East Lake Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Dixie Society 
'21-'23; Tale of Two Cities '21; Christmas Play '22; President C. F. S.; Class Will; 
Dixie Beauty Contest Winner. 

Fifty -One 

DOROTHY BELLE HOW 
''DOT'' 

''Thou nrt 1'1.8 a ray of 111.1n11hinc." 

Entered Central from Hyde Park High School, Chicago, '20; Dixie Society 
'21-'22-'23; Senate '21-'22-'23; Glee Club '20-'21-'22-'23; Girls' Club '22; Declama
tory Contest '21; Blackface Minstrels '22-'23; Bells of Beaujolais '22; College 
Preparatory Course. 

JAMES CLYDE COPENHAVER 
"COPE" 

''The world knows nothinlit of its greatctl men.'' 

Prepared at South St. Elmo Grammar School; Ente•·ed Central '19; Military 
Tournament '21-'22; Private Company "B" '20; Corporal Company 14 M" '21; 
Sergeant Company "M" '22; Lieutenant Company "L" '23; C. M. T. C. '22; Tale of 
Two Cities '21; Junior Camival '22; Grady Society '20-'23; Glee Club '23. 

HELEN MARY STUEUKEN 
"It matters not what you are thought to be, but wh11t you are.'' 

Prepared at Spartanburg, S. C.; Entered Central '21; Dixie Society '21-'23; 
Glee Club '21-'23; Girls' Club '22. 

CURTIS HARGRAVE BENNETTE 
"I think it well to be a little ruerved." 

Prepared at Cedar Hill Grammar School; Entered McCallie '19; Entered 
Central from McCallie '22; First Sergeant Company uu• '23. 
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Fifty-Two 

\!Lqampion 

RUTH AIOON WARE 
"Bt> JrOOd, sweet girl, nnd let who will be clever.'' 

Prepared at East Chattanooga Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy 
Ross Society '19; Dixie Society '21-'22; Latin Course. 

DOUGLAS EUGENE HALE 
"DUTCH " 

"Truth is the higheat thing that n1an may keep." 

Prepared at Trenton, Ga.; Entered Central '20; GTady Society '22-'23; Hi 
Y '23; R. 0. T. C. '21-'23; Corporal '22; First Lieutenant '23 ; C. M. T. C. '22; 
Captain Rifle Team '23; Military Tournament '22; Grady Play '23. 

SYLVIA CLAIR ROWLAND 
"A virtuoua mai den , mild and comely ." 

Prepared at Normal Park and Central Grammar Schools ; Entered Central '19; 
Dixie Society '21-'23; Glee Club '22-'23. 

ANNA RUTH HALE 
"RUFUS" 

"Age cnnnot wither her nor custom stale her infinite va riety." 

Prepared at Central Grammar School; Entered Central '21; Junior Carnival 
'21; Dixie Society '22-'23; Treasurer '23; Girls' Club '22; Senate '22-'23; Basket 
ball '22-'23; Glee Club '23; Annual Staff '23. 

BinD A E LIZABETH HARTM AN 
"DETSY" 

'' In yo uth and beauty wlado m II but rare ." 

Prepared at East Side Junior High School· Entered Centrnl '19; Dixie 
Society '20-'21-'22-'23; Prince Charming '22. ' 

CLARENCE WALI<ER 
''HOOK NOSE'' 

"Hang sorrow L Care will kill a cal._ Therefo re lct't be merry ," 

Prepared at Cedar Hill Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Grady Liter
ary Soc1ety '20-'21-'22-'23; Military '20-'21-'22-'23; Second Lieutenant '23; Twelfth 
Night '22; Glee Club '22-'23; Commercial Course. 

E DN A E LIZABETH B UNCH 
" HONEYDUNCH " 

"Wh at aweet delieht a qu iet li ft atrorda." 

Prepared at Central Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Dixie Society 
'21-'22-'23; Latin-English Course. 

NINA LEE SMITH 
"As challe as uns unned 1muw." 

Prepared at Oak Grove Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
Society '20; Dixie Society '21-'23 ; Gl ee Club '23; Banker '23; Commercial Course; 
C. F. S. 
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EDITH II!El\E MILLWOOD 
"MI LLY" 

"Daahful , ain~rrit.y and comely lov~." 

Prepared at Central Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Uix 'e Society 
'22-'23; Prince Charming '22. 

CLARI\E I!Ul\TER 
''In framing an arlilt, art hath thu1 decreed 
To make some KOOd but othen to tXCl'td," 

Prepared at Clifton Hill Grammar School; Entered Central '18; English
Mathematics Course; Re-entered Central '2.0; Grady Society '20-'21-'22-'23; 
Sergeant-at-Arms; Senate '20- '21-'22-'23; Junior Carnival '21; Glee Clu b '21- '22-'23 ; 
Military '18-'19-'20-'21-'22-'23 ; Private '18-'19-'20; Corporal '20-'21; Sergeant 
'21-'22; Second Lieutenant '22; First Lieutenan t '23; Mi1itary Tournament '21-'22 ; 
C. l\1. T. C. '22; Art Editor "Champion" '23. 

MARY CLEMONS JOHNSO N 
"She was a phantom or delight." 

Prepared at Normandy Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy Ross 
Society '19; Dix ie Society '22-'23; Military Sponsor of Band '23; Sponsor Central
Baylor Game '22. 

R BY LUCILLE CHEEK 
"A noble charader ia the moat precious erown." 

Prepared at Fairforest High School, Fairforest, S. C.; Entered Central '21; 
Latin-English Course; Gl ee Club '21-'23; Dixie Society '21-'23 ; Gym '21-'22; Bells 
of Bea ujolais '22. 

PARK WIL 0 1 
""SOUSA"" 

"A ml!rr)' heart doeth KOOd lik e a med ldne." 

. Prepared at Junior High School; Entered entral '19; Grady Society '20-'23; 
V1ce Pres1dent Grady's '23; Senate '21 -'23 ; Hi Y '22-'23; Military '20-'23; Sel"
geant '22; First Lieutenant Band '23; Adjutant '23; Rifle Team '23; . 1\1. T. . '22. 
Cheer Leader '23; Lettermen's lub '23; Glee Club '20-'23; Minstrel '23; Bells of 
Beaujolais '22. 

IWTH ELEANOR PHELP 
" 'Tia beauty truly blent." 

Prepared at East Side Junior High School; Entered Central '19; Dixie Society 
'20-'21-'22-'23; Glee Club '21-'22-'23; Prince Charming '22; Bells of Beaujolais '22. 

MARY MILDHED SIVLEY 
"MILLY" 

"Innocent cirl L Snow while fto•·er!"' 

Prepared at Mountain Creek Grammar School; Ente1·ed Central '19; Betsy 
Ross Society '20; Wellesley Society '21-'23; Prince Charming Operetta '22; Glee 
Club '23; Gym '20-'23. 

MAHTHA ELIZABETH ROGER 
"DETTY" 

"Sun1hint e:very day, • un1hine all th e way." 

P1·epared at South St. Elmo Grammar School; Entered Central '20; Betsy Ross 
Society '20; Dixie Society '21-'23; Girls' League '22; Glee Club '20-'22; Junior 
Play '23. 
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MARTHA ALLEY 
"LIZZ IE STO VEPIPE" 

"HH chet":k i.s tipped w ith a blush." 

Prepared at Central Grammar School; Entered Central '19; President Spanish 
Club '23; Paul Before Agrippa '22; Dixie Society '21-'22-'23; Girls' Basketball 
Team '20-'21-'23; Gym '20-'21; Senate '22-'23; Junior Carnival '22; Footbal l 
Sponsor Central-Baylor Game '22. 

WILLIAM BOYD ROGERS 
"DILL" 

"He conquers who enduru." 

Prepared at East Lake Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Grady Litera.ry 
Society '20-'21-'22-'23; Senate '22-'23; Glee Club '21-'22-'23; Tale of Two Cities '21; 
Minstrel '22-'23; Junior Carnival '22; Twelfth Night '22; Military '19-'20-'21; 
C. M. T. C. '21; Bells of Beaujolais '22; Two Gentlemen of Verona '23. 

BERNICE GATES 
" N ICEY" 

"Heaven was her help and 1'\ature her guide." 

Prepared at Pikeville Grammar School; Entered Central '21; Dixie Society. 

LORENA ELIZABETH HALE 
" RENA" 

"Her eyu are homes of ailent prayer." 

Prepared at Trenton, Ga.; Entered Central '20; Commercial Course; Welles
ley Society '21; Dixie Society '22-'23; C. F. S. Club '23; Oratorical Contest '22. 

BE'I'I'YE LO U TH URM AN 
"Her ''o ice is bli the, her heart I• ll~rht ." 

, Prepa1·ed .at T:·en~on High School; Entered Central '20; Wellesley Society '20-
21; Dtxte Society 22- 23; Commercial Course; Glee Club '22-'23; Prince Chut·ming 

'22 ; C. F. S. 

MATTIE MITCHE LL GRICE 
"TOMMI E" 

"Touched with true &"e nll enul and love." 

Prepa•·ed at Oakdale Grammar School; Entered Central '20; Dixie Society '22; 
Glee Club '22. 

HARRY LEON BROWN 
"A g ood hurl i1 better than all th e heads In the world." 

Prepared at East Chattanooga Gramma r School ; Ente red Centra l '15; Ro · 
entered Central '22; Baseball '16-'17; Grady Society '1 6-'17-'18. 

MARY LOIS KEITH 
'' LITTLE 811'" 

"The trouble is small , th e fun i1 arrea l ." 

Prepared at Central Grammar School; Entered Central '20 ; Dixie Society 
'20-'23; Girls' Club '22; Feast of Red Corn '21; Prince Charming '22; Twelfth 
Night '22; Bells of Beaujolais '22. 
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STEPTA YI OLET RAU LS'l'ON 
"V I" 

"An an~rel mil'ht ha,·e •tooped to st-c, and blessed her for her JJUrity." 

Prepared at East Chattanooga Grammar School; Entered Central '19; Betsy 
Ross Society '19; Freshman Representative at Junior-Senior Banquet '20 ; Dixie 
Society '21-'23; Declamatory Contest '20-'21-'22; Twelfth Night '22; Prince Charm
ing '22; Junior Carnival '21; l\Iilitary Sponsor Company "I" '23; Paul Before 
Agrippa '21; Glee Club '21-'23; Two Gentlemen of Verona; 1\Iinstrel '23; Class 
Representative; Oratorical Contest '23. 

MARVJ MILLER 
'"RED'' 

"Men of few "''ord.s ore th e best men." 

Prepared at East Chattanooga Grammar School ; Entered Central '19; Pa ul 
Before Agrippa '21; Winner at Fa ir '19-'20; Mili tary '19- '21; Ch1·istmas Play '21; 
l ndustriai-A rts Course. 

CLASS HISTORY 
Classmates, even histories, have hi story, and so I read you thh; : 

ASTON!. UJNG DISCOVERY MADE YE TEilDAY BY .\ FISIIEI!MAJ\. 

LOCK AND DA~I SCENE OF llEMAJlKABLE F l D. 

II IS document fished up yeRterday is the record of a bund of young JlCOple whose 
achteven~ents rtvul all others ever kn.o~vn . \Ve m·~ proud i.o suy lhl'se youn~-t 
people a1e a gJ:OUJ? of ga~ l unt and ~mb1t1ous youths 111 our own t'ity, nnd we priut 
th.e doc~me~t Ill 1ts e1.1tlre~y, h.opmg thu.t it . may reuch th eyes of muny who 
w1ll be mspn·ed to str1ve hkew1se to mumtum such high gtnndurds . 

. \Ve s tand at the lhre~hold of Jife-various ()om·s are opening befo1·e us, but UR we 
~emors of the class of '23 go forward with the unlicipation of work in a uew lield of 
life, our h~arts are sud ns we close the door of our life an<l work nt tlcur old Central. 
Memory w11l carry us back to these happy days and then will we be inte1·est.ed in ou1· 
recor<l here. 

Our four years of high school life have been hapJJY years of congenial work to
gether. \Ve have been prominent. in all types of school activities and hu,·e hehl high our 
r~c01:ds i.n all. Besides having s toocl.high in the rankf; of scholarship, we have won dis · 
tmct10n 111 the realm of oratory and literature. But our inte J'Csts were not confine<! her 
alone, for we entered into all the ath letic and military activities as well us into the 
social life of the school. 

Soon after we entered upon our four years' struggle, we began to w01·k with a de· 
termination to show some gleam of intelligence, and for some few days ut lea .... t we were 
pitiful creatures enough. But soon the spirit of Central possessed us so fully und we 
entered into the life of the school so completely that we we re changed entirely. We 
became happy, eager Centralites, ready to work or play for the dear old school. 

Although we li stened to the upper classes <lenounce our ability and coil us "fish", we 
managed, with the aid of our willing teachers, to climb the ladder, until now after foUl' 
years we can afford to speak of our accomplishments. 

In a short time, however, our minds were turned from our studies, for the nil-wise 
Sophomores honored us with u party. We had such a good time that then und there we 
determined to return this kindness with a party which should rival all others ever given. 
Later in the year we gave them what we termed a "Bird Party", ant\ intleeU it was one. 

On the whole, we remember our first year as a good beginning if for no othet· fuel 
than that we became the very incarnation of the Central spirit. Among other things, we 
learned to s it patiently and li sten every day to the announcements, whether it was Mr. 
Selcer or Mr. Rankin who tapped the bell continuall y unti l we finally consented to li sten. 
aut above all, we learned to love OUI' joy meetings. We attlibute to them the fact that 
in our clos ing year we have so many fine orators, Cor it was in these meetings that they 
lost the fear of opening wide their mouths in the rr~•ence of others. Even before the 
vear was over some of these good s peakers were developing, for Violet Raul s ton, whom 
~ve sent as our representative to the Junjor-Senior Banquet, brought back with her a 
reputation fhat she has maintained th1·ough all these four years. 

During this year our leaders were Arthur Adair, President; Denton Albe1·tso~, Vice
Pres ident· Thelma Ruth McClure, Secretary and Treasurer; and Mrs. Longley, • ponsor. 
To them {ve owe many thanks for their efficient leadership. 

After some months of rest the doors of Central again opened to us and we ente1·ed 
upon another year that promised to be equall ¥ successful. Now that we had. had a 
year's experience we fe ll entirely capable of a b1g year and we start~d 1t by.,. electlllg fol ' 
our officers a lively group. These were Thelma Ruth McClure, Pres1dent; Emest Alley, 
Vice·Pres i<.lent; Ruth Watson, Secretary; and Ruth Stone1·, Treasurer. Indeed , after we 
review the year's work we must lift our hats to our achievements. Our firs t step was to 
g ive the Freshmen a party which proved a great uccess . Then we began our year's 
work in earnest. 
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Soon our hard !abo" were rewarded when the declaimers .s~lected from Central 

for the Inter-Preparatory Contest were two of our most promismg members, Vwlet 
Haulston and Winston Ma.<sey. We were al>o proud that our S?phomore speller, Thelma 
Huth ::\lcCJure, entered the inter-prep-school conte~t, ancl, fathng to m1ss any words , 
acldecl another cup to the collection at Central. 

This vear we also began to show our abi1ity in the line of drarr:atics. Unde r the 
splen<lid ciirection of Mi<S Ruth Campbell, we preoented at chapel period several scenes 
rrom "A Tale of Two Cities." It pro,·ed to be a real success and assured all that for 
,e,·eral years at least the record of the school along this line would not be lowered. 

Dut our year was not completed yet. By n~ means .d!d w~ stop. developing new tal
ents. Our initiath·e and indh·jduality was mamly exhibited m this year by ou_r class 
newspaper. It was a success, financally as well as otherwL<;e, and none of us w11l soon 
forget "The Tatler." 

After a year of strenuous work we f~lt that we deserved some rela;xation, some en
joyment; so we entertained ourseh·es tlurmg the last ':·eek .. of school w1th a lawn p3:rty 
on the 'chool grounds. It resembled so much the Semor Class day th'!t we called 1t a 
Mock Class day. Such a happy time did we have together that we adm1t we cou ld have 
found nothing more appropriate with which to celebrate the close of this successful year. 

In the third year of this educational journey of ours, we realized that much work lay 
Ucfore us and therefore we began work seriously. The accomplishments of this _year we 
owe to the leadership of our P1·esident, Jimmie Searles, whom we. elected unammou~ly, 
and our Sponsor, Mrs. Longley. Our other officers were Wmston Massey, VJce
Pregident; Thelma Ruth McClure, Secretary; and Thelma Jayne Crox, Treasurer. 

Early in November we gave one of the best carnivals ever giv~n at Central._ Clas~
mate~. can we ever forget our carnival, and will your face ever fatl to wTeathe 1tself m 
smile~ \\·hen any mention is made of "Our Bearded Ladyu? 

As usual, we were strong boosters of our athletic departments, and this year when , 
in the annual football game with City High, a reward of thirty per cent on every dollar 
taken in was offered to those who sold the most tickets, we were indeed glad to be th e 
winners. 

In dramatics we also made a good record under the leadership of Mrs. Longley. 
A dramatized ,·ersion of the Bible story, "Paul Before Agrippa,u was presented so well 
at the school by some of our most talented members that the cast was asked to gi ve 
it at almost every church in the eity. Then on April13 our Shakespearean play, "Twelf th 
Night," was presented. This was indeed a credit to our dramatic power. Some of our 
c:ass were also leading members of Mr. Rankin's minstrel and Mrs. Pryor's ope retta 
which were given during this year. 

But all year we had been gazing into the future, preparing for a wondedu l banquet 
for the Seniors. In way of some preparation, perhaps, but mostl y as a get-together 
affair, we had a mock banquet. Not long afterwards came our real banquet, of which 
we cannot say too much. It was a unique affair and was indeed a cr ow11ing success for 
a busy year. 

And then came our last year together-how happy we have been. Under the g uida nce 
of our sponsors, Mrs. Shelton and Mr. Ranki n, and our officers, Bill Shadden, P resident; 
Jimmie Searles, Vice-Pregident; Dollie Lundin, Secretary; and Harold Hu mphreys, 
Treasurer, we ha,·e had a most successful year. Agai n we sent Winston and Violet to 
the inter-declamatory and oratorical contests, Wiruston representing the boys both as 
their declaimer and orator. Each succeeded in winn ing seco nd p lace for Cent ra l thi s 
year, and we are indeed proud of them. 

Sixty-O ne 

\Ve Seniors ha,·e this yenr faithfully StL<.;tuincd nncl contributed to lhl' mngn7,Jnc 
page of The Chattanooga New~ , and won mnny prizes offered for the best ncwH letter~. 

One of the accomplishments we are most proud of this year is the pnrt th<' Senior 
m~mbers of the staff have had in the publicotion of "The Dige~t." The Senior . .;; on th~ 
D1geEt s taff are Thelma Huth McClure, Jnmes Seurle~ und Hill hudclen. \Ve nrc proud 
of their work in making The Dige~t n ~chool pnper which hns donc muth in keeping up 
the "Ole Central spirit." ' 

The Annual this year is u enior class publication unci we nrc happy to pres nt it 
tu the public. Our cditor_-in-chief, \Vinston Massey, n'nd his cornpet nt stuff, we feel, 
are well rewarded for the1r hard and faithful labor. 

Although we have worked hurd thi~ ye~n, we have by no mcnns ncJ.{Icl'Lcd the soc:iul 
life of our class. Shortly before the Christmo~ holidays we entertuind the fuculty wilh 
a tea , which was enjoyed by both the members of OUI' cln:;;s and our guests. Then in 
l''ebruary we decided we needed a little rest ou1·sclv ~. Our Valentine Party wns u de
cided success. \¥e shall not soon forget the King and Queen of 1-fenrtx, namely, llnrold 
Jl1atheny and Mary Scruggs. Neithe1· shall we soon forget the tlnte tree, the living 
\"alentines, and hundred-yard dash participated in by members or the faculty. 

The class gave for their Senior play Shake~penre's "Two Gentlem n or Vcronnt" 
and again were loyal suppo1ters of the Min strel and the Operetta. given by the Rchool. 
VVin ston Masfey was much complimented for his work as interlocutor f01· the minstrel, 
and much credit was reflected on our class by our Senior .soloists\ .James Secll'les, James 
Roberts, Scottie McBryant, Park \Vilson, William Rogers, and E lis Acuff. 

Several phases of our school work we have not mentioned much, and yet we huvc 
been constantly active in them for four years and finally have reached in some degree 
the standard set for us. These phases are our society, military, and athletic act.ivitic~. 

VVe Seniors have been loyal members of various societies of the school-the Senate, 
Dixie, \Vellesley, and Grady Societies. Thi s year· we find members of our class officers 
of these various societies. During our years at Central several of our class have shown 
their hi strionic ability in Grady and Senate plays. 

We glance at the record of the school on the gridi1·on, on the basket bull floor, on 
the baseball diamond and on the track cinder path, to find the boys of our class promi
nent in all of them. Central will not soon forget these names: Bill Shadden, Jimmie 
Searles, and Scottie McBryant. Then let us not forget our girls' basketball team and 
the splendid record they have made. We are proud o~ our p!ayers, namely, :Mary 
Weatherly (Captain), Ruth Hale, Martha Alley, and Dollie Lundm. 

\o\' hen we turn to the Military Department, we see many notabl~ ~gur~s among _us. 
These are the competent Major, Winston Massey, and several (IIStlngulshed-lookmg 
Captains, namely, Percy Athens, Thomas Allgood, Fred Lusk, and Harold Matheny. 

A new feature of the military work for this year was the organization of a rif-le 
t eam. Under the direction of Sei·geant Peck, the rifle team has won for entral Lhe 
top notch in the ranking of rifle teams of the High Schools of the South. 01~e of ~ur 
Senior class, Douglas Hale, has the distinction of bemg the prem1er sub·cahber nfle 
shot in the city. 

VVe are proud of our orators, declaimers, athletes, and leade~·s of acli.viti.es in our 
class, and also of a wonderful cheer leader who has sprung up 1n our m1d!'it, namely, 
Park Wil son. 

As we record our history, we could set down a worthy record for .each of our melll
bers but this we will not need to remember each other _and our life here t~gether. 
\.Viti; heavy hearts we depart but carry awav happy memones of four years of l1fe well 
spent. As we step across the' threshold into other walks of life, the class of '23 promises 
;1ever to forget our school. Forever will there reside in our hearts the dear old Central 
s pirit. 

Gladys Marshall, Historian. 
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Sixty. Two 

TO THE CLASS OF '23 

Here's to my classmates of '23! 
For four short years together 

And sailed in br ight fair weather. 
We've trodden many a stony trail 
Our great ship has gailed the seas 

With ne'er a wreck nor break, 
With glory and honor riding clear, 

With fame, in its foaming wake. 

On this day of days to us, my friends, 
Comes a touch of sadness, then, 

For the ones that were lost in the storm and stress, 
For reasons beyond our ken. 

But here's to my friends of '23, 
The ones that did come through, 

May glory and honor follow free, 
And the years be kind to you. 

May the years that come find each heart more true, 
Each life with good works done, 

That the world may better be since you began 
Your race of life to run. 

May th e earth offer up to you her best 
That you might r ewarded be, 

If your life has bettered your brother's life, 
My classmates of '23. 

-James Searles. 

CLASS WILL 
Nomine et auctoritnte maieRtut.is Rummi Dei ln rC'plioc. 

E, the 1923 Senior Class of Central High School in the County of llnmilton 
and tate o~ Tennessee, judged by ours~lvc~, not b'y the honorubiC fnt•ulty, to he 
of sou nd nunc! and memo1·y, and cons~<lermg our depurture fron1 enlml do 
the1·e fore make, ordain, publi sh an(l declaJ• this to be our lust \Vi\\ unci T~~tn · 
ment, because we will never be able to make another after we pull through tho 

knee·shaking process of gruduation. 

\Ve, the class of '23, clo will our place of hono1· and dignity to the future senior chHiS, 
~o that the fres lunen will have a worthy example to follow. 

In orde1· th_at the world be !!afer for clcmocJ·acy, we, Captains Freel Lusk and ll nrold 
Matheny, do w1ll OUJ' stratagem to Paul Jonlon and Bill Mathi s. 

I, Helen Ranis , <lo will my luck of always being the "fair one" in plays to Grnrr 
Born, trusting she will use aforesaid luck in the best way." · 

\Ve, Thomas \Villiams and Norval Taggart, do wil l our fi U•ie t and ~tudious dis pmii
tion s to Ed Taliaferro, knowing he could easily use two such dispositions to advantage. 

. _I, Gaston Eagan, <lo will my read y wit and humor to Law1·ence L hnn1n , thut th 
spiJ'Jt of laughter may be broadcasled throughout the coming year. 

\~'e , Dorothy How and Francis Zbinden, do will our love for the alumni to Evelyn 
McBride and Dixie Lee Lew is. · 

"Long live the bobbed hair gil'l/' is the cry as we , Donnie Howard, Glady.H Knight, 
Irene Beaver and Louise Holland, do will ou1· love for bobbed hair to Jreta Copenhaver 
ami Fem Steffen, trusting that they will keep the style alive. 

I , Garnett McMillan, do hereby bequeath my undying love and loyally for Central 
to Chal'les Erskjne. 

We, Willie Belle McDonald and Ara Barksdale, do will our sho1·thand books to Velma 
Jensen and Kathleen Lowry. You will find them on the lop of the sixth lockeJ', the fiJ 'Sl 
row, on the third floor in the cloakroorn. 

I , Ruth Hale, do will my place on the basket ball team, and my jolly, good nature, 
to Nelle Collins. 

VIe, Clarine Edgman and Bettye Parks, do will our places as "General Flunkies" 
to anyone who is always ready to lend a helping hand. 

I, Johnnie Marvin, do will my susceptibility to measles to any girl who cares to look 
like a piece of polka-dot calico. 

We, Lynn Williams and Scotty McBryant, do will OU J' places on the football team to 
Thomas Mize and Thomas Nonemacher. 

I, Mildred Apperson, do will my stack of di smissals to anyone who can manage 
them as well as I have managed them. 

We, Mattie Grice, W. D. Varnell, Beulah Clarke and Beulah Felker, do will ouJ' 
abi lity to write essa~rs and news letters to any Juniors who show genius comparable to 
that of Frank Crane and Henry Van Dyke. 

I, Elmer Schoocraft, do will my honorable position as Color Sergeant to whoeve1· 
Sergeant Peck thinks worthy of carrying Old Glory. 

I, Walter Wood, do wi ll my friendly ways and my abi li ty to stand jokes about m~ 
"firm foundations" to Reginald Dean, whose foundations measure s ize twelve. 

We, Marion Cantrell and Clyde Holalen, do will our knowledge of what to say 
when there are just two to Mary Workman and Law1·ence Lehman, because the above 
stated two are seldom seen tog~ther, due to the fact that they do not know what to say. 

We, Taylor Quinn and James Roberts, do wi ll our joking, fun-making ways to that 
Yery quiet little Junior boy who goes around never sayi ng a word and who answers to 
the name of Harvey Strickland. 

I, Violet Raul ston, do hereby bequeath my abi lity to vamp military officers to 
Mildred Ashbey. 

~~~~[7,§23 ~~-----.~-
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\\'p, Helen Pr~ or and ~Jamie .. ~p l.t!"J!:', do w111 our mi:'chie,·ous ways to Beatrict 
Shelton an<! Cora Stegall. s•> that the whole cla.<s of '2·1 will not he an!!'els. 

1. .Janu•s Searle!=:, do w1ll my good nature. friendly war~. nnd loyalt~: _to Hcrsrhel 
Templeton, ~tnd expect him to make many frif'nds by mean~ of the~e quahlte~. 

I, J)(']JJlar Rey11old~, do will my lo,·e for silk ho~e (sock~) to Horton Gangwe1·, ami 
till t that h< \\ill win many pair:-o. 

\\'e, Douglas Hale and Emil Sienknecht, do hereb)· bequeath our ability to shoot 
at them! target:.;, of course, e:-opecially :-ourh one~ as hearts and the moon-to H.o la nd 
Lee 

I, \\·inston ?\ra.~:--ey, tlo will my hig-h place in the heart~ of the_ st~dent hodr and 
facu:ty, mr stage aUility, and my ability to resist the glances of adm1ratton the fa 1r sex 
ru f' wont to force upon mr, to a worthy succes~or, Lee Duggan. 

A faculty shoulcl he lo,·ed, therefore I, Reba Hamil, <lo will my lo\'e for the mem he rs 
of a fncultv-ahem! certain ones, of course-to the Jumor who fincls the .strong fne nd-
1-ihip or thC afore:-;aid peJ SOil~ de!"irable. 

\\·e, Martha Raubton and Elizabeth Thomp:mn, do will our knowledge of "why 
.\1rCallie boys are so interesting" to Katherine Bowman and Vi\'ian Suggs. 

\rc, Ronnie Hernoltl~. Ruth \\'are and Addie Barger, do will our recipe for "light
hear1Pflness," frosted with good cheer, to Evelyn Gamble and Gertrude Dagley. Be 
.sure to cook it clone and seiTe an extra .slice -n rainy dayR. 

T, Erline \Villiams, clo will my vampish ways to Florence l\IcClure, thereby expect
ing her to foJiow closely in my fooLo;;tep~. 

I, :,\fm·y Johnson, do will my most wonderful band to Virginia ~Iilligan. Be bra,·e, 
\'irginia, and ha\'c courage, "For oaks from little acon1s grow." 

\\'e, Ruth Phelps, Carrie Lee Alli>on and Thelma Bragg, do hereby bequeath ou>· 
rxtrnotdinary knowledge of Spanish to anyone who Profes.~or \Vright thinks can use 
it to the best a<h anlage. 

I, Hobert \Vhite.side, do will my talent for analyzing characteristics and wri t ing 
essays to anyone who can bear the remarks such talents arc .sure to bring forth. 

I, James Cade, the little boy e\'eryone teases, do herby bequeath my good nature 
and abilit)' to stand joke" to the most timid, most chicken-hearted boy in t he J unior 
cln~s. 

I, Cu1tis Bennett, do will my Jo,·e for ole' Central to Lan<·e Poe, as such a Jo,·e 
prompted us both to leave another "chool to come to Central. 

I, f<~mily Bowling, do most gladly will my "Oregon Trail" to any Junior who has a 
fnndne:->s for books of hi~torical ~etting and whose characters are most ly Indians a nd 
trappers. 

\Ve, Horace Boydston, Ellis Acuff, Harold Jl~skew, and James Bake1·, do wi ll our 
ability to "sight read" Spanish to any Juniors who are foolish enough to tly, provided 
they do not ha,·e Ia senorita GlaJ:is, because she cannot be fooled. \Ve know fro m ex
perience. 

\ Ve, Gladys 1\Iar:->hall, ~[ary Parekr, Grace Griffin, and Dollie Lundin, do wi ll our 
talent for solving perplexing problems of geometry a nd trig to Helen Ortmie r and 
Katherine Lotspeich, that Mr. Ranki n will not ha,·e quite so hard a time, and a lso that 
the little \\J'inkles that are usually to be found between his eyes and on the right s ide 
of his left ear may \'anish entirely. 

We, Joe Hunter and Randolph Wetzel, do will our success a t a lways fi ndi ng some
thing to grin about to Frank Canlen-"Cotton." 

We, Lois Phillips, Lois Han-in, ~ l ary DeFriese, Thelma Boot h, i\lartha DeFriese , 
~dna Jenssen and Lorena Hale, do will our studious ways to t hose J uniors who may be 
showered with "F"s. 

I, Bettye Thurman. do hereby bequeath ffi)' puzzli ng, bmin-racking schedul e to 
anyone who can come through a year of worryi ng "where to go t he next period." 

We, Ruth Slaten a nd Lois Pettitt, do wi ll ou r met hod of "How t o get popul a r qu ick" 
to any Ju nior girl who likes to make speeches, wear footba ll sweate rs, present com
misl'ions, and, abo,·e all, to go on opossum hunts. 

Six ty- Fiv e 

1, \Villie Hogers, do will my minstrel voice to Hnl11h Lcwi:.- , but ~inrcr ly hope he 
will not be bothered with flottel'ing offers to enter gl'tlnd opern . Surh offe>·s iul\'C hcrn 
the only bother of my young !if . 

\ye, Cat.herine Heider and inu Lee mith , do g-l:ully will our fondnc~~ for ntldin~ 
mach111es, tnal balances and vouchers to anyone '' ho hn~ enough patience to njoy them. 

1, Park \Vil son, do will my graceful muntH.' r nn(t min :-\trcl fume to 1l.C'('!-1C Me lnin, 
although I know he positively cannot luwe t\); beautiful u ~hirt ns I hucl thi~ yeu1't b -
cause neatly checked ~hilts are so hurc1 to find. 

\Ve, Thelma Jayne Crox and Mary Scruggs, do will our ability to write reu1 true 
fortune.." to the Junior girl s who think that they can come out with us little hlooclshecl 
and as few scratches as we did nfter writing th tit Mr. Hunt wns u " sheik" unci wns soon 
to be married. 

1, Fred DeLozier, do will ll"IJ' cha1·ming ways thut so attract the ladies lo 'J'homoR 
Sims, for Thomas has .such a chivalrous physique. 

'Ve, Mil<ll·ed Sively, Claudia Turner, Marjorie Trum1) and Dorothy Runyan , clo will 
our modes t. ways to the illustrious four-namely , Dorothy Ray, Marie Owens, Elizabeth 
Chandler, and Doris Houston . 

We, Clyde Copenhaver, Thomas Allgood , Warren Martin, Clarke Hunter, uri 
~ [ yliu s , and John Li\'ely, do \\ill our fondne~s of the fuir sex and ou1· t.i~lc, ''Ladies' 
i\1an", to the Junior boys who can always find a chnrming person around wtth whom to 
talk or stroll. \Ve were never without one, possibly due to our goocl looks. 

\Ve, Gertrude Ballance and Anna Carson , do will our love for university boys, Ot' ut 
leas t a part of it, to any girl s who know how to capture them. Ask UM for advice. 

I, Sybil John son, do will my love for long thing!-1 (such as boys and caning~ ) to 
Ruth Murray, and I know she will profit by it. 

We, Glenda Adams and Teresa Taylor, do will ou>· fondness for giggling and apli
t uUe for chummy ways to the Juniors who think that they can enjoy them us we have. 

l , Stanley Campbell, do will my National Guards uniform to Gene Keith. 
I, Ma>'lha Alley, better known as "Pretty Girl", do will my good looks and loyalty 

for dear old Central to Alice Peterson. 
We, William Shadden and Thelma Ruth McClure, do will our popula>·ity to Ernest 

Boyd and Elizabeth Bathman. 
I, Elsie Gross, do will my dignity to Aileen ochran, and I trust that she will usc it 

to advantage. 
We, Kate Calloway, Susie Lawson, E sther Smith and Mary ."leutherly, do will our 

sunny dispositions and smiles to Lucile Allen, elle Cathcart, Ahce Suns and ell~ Col
lins , that every cloud that may hang over the class of '24 may have a Silver lmmg. 
Such a service have we rendered our class. 

I, Thelma \Voodwanl, do will my lo,·e fo1' diamond rings, nnd my sweet, pleasing 
personality, to E laine Wright. 

We , Edna Seagle, Winifre<l Whitac•·e, Gra~e Martin, Edith Millwood, Lillie Stone, 
Eli zabeth McDaniels, Cecil Buchanon, and an111e Holder, do wll_l ou.r knowledge.of l;ow 
to be quiet and orderly and how to stay out of the ranks of the m•sch>cvous and g1ggl.mg, 
to that bunch of girl s who, headed by Ahce Peterson, do not cleave to the adage, 
"Children should be seen and not heard." 

I, Nancy Fleshman, tlo will my sweet, winning ways, timidity and voice to Helen 
Ortmier. 

I, Harold Humphreys , alias 11 Ma1"l'ied Man", do hereby bequeath .my theory t~a~ 
Marie is the dearest, sweetest name in any language of the known wo1ld to the Jumo1 
boy who is a s lucky as I was in finding such a treasure. 

We Almeda Grayson and Sadie Elliot, do will our good taste and st:(le to the Junior 
girls who think they "can .study about clothes and lessons at the same tune, as we have 
done. 

I Percy Athens, do will my friendly ways an<! military genius to the Junior boy 
who ~an use them to the atlvantage that I have. Ask T. R. 
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Sixty-Six 

\Ve, Martha LeBar and Gerald Ballance, do will our place in the musical circle to 
Dorothy Wood, and Robert Barker. 

\Ve, Harry Brown, Lawrence O'Neal, and Ray Stanfield, do hereby befJ ueath our 
ability to stay out of the limelight to Bernard Bames, Leland Ashby and Albert Martin. 

We, Elizabeth Landis and Raymond Zaugg, do will our scholastic manne r to the 
mther carefree Eli1.abeth Martin and Robe1t Limoge. 

1, Doris Howard, having sworn honestly to discontinue the use of cosmetics, do 
hereby bequeath my rouge box and lip stick to Marie Akin, provided Harold will permit 
the use of such. 

l, Da,;d Parks, do will my nickname, "The Ten O'Clock Scholar", to Richard Nichols ; 
hut, Richard, ne,·er come in on time, because Professor Price's heart could not stand 
the shock. 

We, Nell Ray, Maty Morgan, and Roy Meyers, language sharks, do will our knwol
cclge of such to Vaden Shadden, knowing that three shares of such knowledge will not 
he too much. 

!, Leonora Schwier, do will my great Jo,·e for l\IcCallie dormitory boys to Elizabeth 
Lauter. 

We, Marvin Miller and Harry l\Iount, do \\"ill our pronounced tintidity and bashful
ness to Billy Cate and John Borin. 

\Ve, Lois Keith and Anderson Brown, do wilJ our cunning ways and witty mode of 
!'peech to Elizabeth Rathman, trusting she will never get ''in Dutch" because of them. 

We, Edna Bunch, Ruth Boerger, Ruby Cheek and Roberta Coulter, do will our good
ness and simplicity to the Junior flappers. 

1, Randolph Pickett, clo will my sonorous ,·oice and good opinion of myself to 
Herschel Boyd. 

I, Edith Hoover, rio will my stenographic ability and fame to anyone who thinks 
that he or she can write fast enough to keep up with Miss Henley's fast dictation. 

We, Helen Stuerken and Bernice Gates, do hereby bequeath our doctrine that 
''Woman is superb, should be looked up to, and should be allowed the right of vote" tv 
any Juniors who have vocal cords strong enough to assert these rights and sustain 
them as we have done. 

I, Margaret Rutledge, do will my place in the Civics class as debater and upholder 
of the belief that "The use of beer and light wines should not be permitted" to Essie 
Lee Reed. 

Lastly, we make, constitute and appoint Professor Stacey E. Nelson, of Central High 
School, to be executor of this, our last "Will and Testament hereby revoking all former 
wills by us made. ' 

ln witness whereof, we have hereunto subscri bed our name the twenty-second day 
of May in the year of au r Lord one thousand nine hundred twenty-three. 

Senior Class, Central High School. 
By Mary A. Scruggs. 

This instrument was on the day of the date thereof signed, published and declared 
by the said Testator, Senior Class, to be their last Will and Testament, in the presence 
nf us, who at. the1r request have subsc11bed our names thereto as witnesses, in their 
presence and In the presence of each other. 

Mary Weber Glass. 
Jacob H. Nicholson. 

Six ty-Seven 

CLASS PROPHECY 
HE year of HJ50 is indeed an nge or wonderful inventions. The sci nli ~tR or C\'(' l'Y 

country are working together to creute Rome new marvel which will startle the 
world. The newspapers are filled every duy with accounts of sturtling inv n
tions and loud prai se for them . However, the climax or t.hi ~ sc ienlifit· ngc is 
indeell a marvelous creation. lt is a conccntruling llluchin invented by the 

widely renowne(l scientists, Egan, Brown and Hunter. 

1 was very enthusiastic about this great invention because the inventors were my 
old 1923 classmates. My enthusiasm caused me to make n special trip to New York 
to investigate this machine and to congratulate my old friends. 

I found the imposing building in the big city, with the name, Egan, Brown & Hunter, 
on the door. 1 quickly entered and asked for the scienti sts. I clld not hnvc very long 
to wait until I was heartily greeted, "\o\'ell, upon my word, it's Uuth Hale," they shouted 
in chorus. "Come to see ou1· invention?" 

Bubbling over with enthusiasm, they led me into a large marble room, and there 
f Sa W queer machines a1J about me. 41 WouJd you like tO see all OUl' Cl:lSSln~lt.CS Of '23? 
they asked me. "Nothing could be finer," I told them, so they placet! me m the queer 
contraption and buckled the straps around me. "Concentrate" as much u~ poss ible.'' 
they told me. I did as I was told. Presently, out of the da.1 ·knes~, a p1ct.ure took 
form. 1 saw a stage and bright light s, and I recogmzed Sacile Elhott as a famo~s 
comedicne. I chuckled. Then Alaska appeared before my eyes, and 1 saw Cur1'1e 
Lee Alli eon and Nell Ray teaching the Eskimos how ~a grow old g1·'!cefully, an~J then 
l saw Glenda Adams painting sign board s. ln success1on I s~tw the p1ctures .or 'Ihel!Ylu 
Ruth McClure and Martha Alley, leading a J>arade of Chmese women w1th a s1gn 
'

4Vote for \<\'omen." 

Next 1 beheld Mary and Martha De Friese teaching . a kindergarten il.1 Ch~ na .. 1 
s miled when l beheld Clyde Copenhaver and WatT~n Marth~ as cl.o:vns m TI.mglmg 
Bros. Cil·cus, and realized that at last they had ach1eved then· ambJtJon. 

Then 1 saw Stanley Campbell as president of the Railway Company, and Ruby 
Cheek Roberta Coulter, Anna Carson, Edith Hoover, Doris Howard, Glaclys Kntght, 
Loi s Harvin, and Susie Lawson were his be~t motor women and conductor~. lren~ 
Beaver and Louise Holland had a tea room m Japan. 1 saw a desl< at '~htch Cec.ll 
Buchanan and Thelma Booth presided, and over which I read "lnfonnat10n Matri
monial Bureau." 

Then appeared a picture of Kate Cal_loway, Clarine Edgeman, Edna Bunch, Don
nie Howard, Elb·abeth Hartman, and Clmre Rowland as Models at. the ,Vogue. St~c~
denly there Oashed before me a picture of Win aton Massey seated n1 the Wh1te 
H ouse with Percy Athens, Gladys Marshall, Bettye Parks, Delmar Reynolds, R~n 
Jolph Picket and Walter Wood as hi s cabinet members. I saw Lynn Wlihams as ch1ef 
~f police, an'd Park V.lilson, ~andolp~1 Wetzel, Thomas Williams. Helen Steurken, and 
Esther Smith, dependable police of Ins force. 

1 was taken unaware as a picture of a girls ' fashionable finishing school. with 
Ellis Acuff and James Baker as heads , appe~red before my eyes_. Wh~ would have 
thought that such a position was to b.e then·s ? Here, too, wet e Ho1 ace Boydston 
and Thomas Allgood as members of then· faculty. 

"Yes, I was sure that some of our class were destine~\ to be ~ld maid sc.hoo.l 
1eachers" J said to myself as 1 saw At·a Barksdale,_ Adche Barge1,_ Ruth Be1gei, 
Elizabeth McDaniel s, Edith Millwood, and Ruth Phelps w1th rulers m then· hands. 

uwell , of all things ," 1 exclaimed, nearly falling . out of O:Y chair whe~ lh s:'t 
William Shadden a famous Dancing Maater of fantast1c steps, m a New Yo1ksh\e · 
Yes there was Violet Raulston and Dollie Lundin playmg Jeadmg roles m a e-
"Pe~rean plays. What heights to which to soar! . . 

La, and behold, there was Hollywood, and W. D. Varnell was takmg the pal t 
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Sixty-Eight 

<!thampion 
of a ,·iJiain in a picture they were producing-, with l\lary John~on as leading lady , 
and Erline Williams as the Vamp! 

Then came the picture of Clark Hunter, a famous artist, with l\Iartha Raulston 
'" hi• model. :\ext came a picture oi a beauty parlor, w1th John L1v;Jy as the 
prop1ietor. With him appeared his assistants. Lois Keith, Harnette Kmg, Reba 
Hamil, Bernice Gates, and Mattie Grice. Gradually there appeared the. land of Wed
ding Bell~, and, a!=> expected, Harold Humphreys had married one of h1s lower clas~ 
mates. Marion Cantrel was a good wife of the eYangelist, Clyde Hotalen. Sybil 
Johnson was proud of her husband's (Emil Sienknecht's) success as a doctor, and Mary 
Scruggs had married a lawyer. 

I had never expe1ienced such a mixture of emotion~ a~ I did when the picture of a 
Yale-Har\'ard football game flashed before me, as Roy Estes was the proud coach of 
his Yale athletes, and Scotty McBryant was equally as proud of his Harvard Warnors. 

I saw Harold Eskew a successful farmer of "'Ve raise in country," and Grace 
Griffin a well-known farmerette. 

Then the picture appeared of the literary world. Edna Jensen had published many 
playf', and so had Lorena Hale. Grace Martin and Lois Phillips were starring Jn them. 
Harry 1\lount was editor of a New York newspaper, and Harold Matheny, Els1e Gross 
and James Roberts were members of his staff. 

Again the picture changed, and I saw Da\rid Parks as a proprietor of a chain of 
re~taurants, and Donnie Reynolds as manager of his Chattanooga Restaurant. As I 
looked at the next picture, I ~aw Nancy Fleshrnan, a Matron of an Orphans' Home. 
\Vhen I gazed at the next picture, l almost <leveloped hysteria, for there was A lmeda 
Grayson as sheriff in the sage brush of Montana. Almeda was keeping the male pop
ulation on the jump. 

Before I recovered from my astonishment I saw the Hamilton National Bank. F red 
Lusk was president and Nannie Holder and Catherine Heider were tellers. Then there 
flashed before me the Metropolitan Opera House, where appeared a celebrated prima 
donna who '\vas no other than Francis Zbinden. Elizabeth Landis accompanied her in 
the role of confidential secretary, and Johnnie Marvin as her manager. While I was thus 
meditating over Francis' success, Mary \'Veatherly appeared before my eyes. She was 
in Cuba, teaching the Cuban women how to stay young by playing basket ball. Again 
I was taken unawares as I beheld the West Indies. Helen Pryor and James Cacle were 
~howing the natives how to grow thin to music. 

Then the figure of Fred De Lozier came from out of the darkness. He was selling 
shoe strings for a living, and as this vision disappeared I saw The1ma Jayne Crox, the 
Mayor of Daisy, and Curtis Bennett, a citizen of no little importance. Suddenly there 
appeared Douglas Hale, a lawyer of much prominence. To be sure, the class had some 
talented musicians, for there appeared Martha La Bar as director of the Tivoli Orchestra, 
and Gerald Ballance a band leader. Others of ou1· class fe lt the call to the bright lights, 
as I saw Mildred Apperson and Ruth Slaten as noted members of the Ziegfield Follies. 
The next picture was indeed beautiful. There was a Hawaiian beach with the si lve ry 
moon, and in the mist stood Dorothy How swaying to the riplets of the ocean. As I 
gasped there appeared a famous designer, Beulah Felker, who had won renown through
out the world. 

Then I beheld with astonishment Emily Bowling and Gertrude Ball ance as drivers 
of the famous Yellow Taxicabs. As soon as I recovered my astonishment, I saw Helen 
Harris, the keeper of an important light house 011 the Pacific coast. Then I beheld the 
Market Street Bridge and the forms of Garnett McMillian and Carl Mylius as watchmen. 
Tears filled my eyes as I saw dear old Central-how everything had changed! Norval 
Taggart was principal, Mary Morgan was head of the Spanish Department, Teresa Tay
lor was Civics teacher and discussed politics daily . Next Roy Meyers appeared as a 
famous cartoon artist. 

\ Vhat attracted my attention first in the next picture was two red-haired men. Upon 
looking closely at them I recognized James Searles and Marvin Miller. They were great 
mechanics and had produced an areop lane which flew without a propeller. I then saw 

the f am.iliar Roly Heds and with thern L:..twrence O'Ncnl's smiling- fac . wlcl nly t.hert~ 
appeared Dorothy Runyan and Murgnret Rutledge. They w re trained nur::::es ot t\w 
Erlnnger Hos pital. 

Next the re appeare(l Taylor Quinn and Robert. \Vhitesitle, (_'harnpion light-weight 
boxers. It was a few rninutes before 1 recognized Lois Pettit . Sh wus 1\. tencher of 
solo dancing and Mary Parker was her assistnnt. Suddenly 1 sow that old fnm.iliOI' 
f'm ile of Leanora Schwier, behind Kress' candy counter. 

1 s aw Edna Seagle the popular Mayor of Chattanooga, nnd Nina L e Srnith unci 
Bettye Thurman as commissioners. ext a piciul'e took the fonn of u quuint millinery 
shop. Elizabeth Thompson was the rnilliner unci Clmulin Turner and Thelmu Woodward 
her able helpers. 

l was indeed surprised to see Marjorie Trump us munager of Lovemun's, and Elmer 
Schoocraft and Mildred Sivley as elevator boy and girl in the snme store. Of course 
they had terdble ups and down s. 

I saw Ruth ·ware and Beulah Clarke, who were making lecture tours on 04 l·low to 
Feed Your Famil y ." 1 was certainly shocked when 1 suw Raymond Zaugg us <lean ~f 
the Univers ity of Chattanooga. The next picture was n little dim ut first, but a~ 1t 
grew clearer, I recognize<! Thelma Bragg. She was writing love lette rs us u professiOn. 

This was too much. 1 reeled ami the chain broke fronl under me. In u daze 1 saw 
Gaston, Andy, and Joe running towards me, alarm wl'itten all ove1· theil· faces. "Is it nil 
true?" I gasped. They answered "Yes." 

''Well, you've certainly invented something," l told them. "Congratulations!" To 
be sure, everybody was justly praising them. 

At length l departed, and as I was lasl in lhe throng of people,,\. wondered al the 
fiickle future, and marveled at the changes wrought by the hand of l11ne. 

Huth Hale, Class P rophet, JD23. 
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~evenly 

ELECTION RETURNS 

.\[o:;t Popular 
Wittiest 
.\1ost Dignified 
Friendliest 
1\lost Timid 
l\lost Loyal 
.\lost tylish 
Best Looking 
l\Iost Bu:iness-like 
Everybody' Buddy 
llappiest 
Vamp 
Most Graceful 
l\1ost Athletic 
Luckiest 
Most Intelligent 
Most Thoughlless 
Cutest 
Be t Sport 
Most Dming 
lost Prominent 

Gi1·l 
Thelma Ruth McClure 
Ruth Hale 
Ebie Gross 
Thelma Ruth McClure 
Donnie Howard 
Martha Alley 
Almeda Grayson 
Tiuth Slaten 
, usie Lawson 
Thelma Ruth McClure 
Johnnie Marvin 
Mary Johnson 
Francis Zbinden 
Mary Weatherly 
Dollie Lundin 
Gladys Marshal 
Clarine Edgeman 
Thelma Woodward 
Martha Alley 
Mamie Spriggs 
Thelma Huth McClure 

Boy 
William Shadden 
Gaston Egan 
Winston Massey 
Percy Athens 
Thomas Williams 
Garnet McMillan 
Clarke Hunter 
Clarke Hunter 
James Searles 
James Searles 
Percy Athens 
Winston Massey 
Park Wil on 
Scott McBryant 
James Cade 
Winston Massey 
Warren Martin 
Horace Boydston 
James Searles 
John Lively 
William Shadden 
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THE JUNIOR CLASS 
"DiFicret.ion is the better purl of valor." 

E _were three hundr~d eight freshm en, and valiant, to be s ure, but we ust'CI tlhH'l'C

bon when we admitted our humble estate. What agonies we cndut·ed! The old 
familiar cry "FISH" rang in our CUI'S throughout the ycur. The first class meet
ing is fnmou s . Most of us were entirely ignorant as to how such uffuirs wut't1 

cond ucted, but after a great deal of hand clapping and noisy cheerin~t over nothing nl all 
we came to order long enough to elect Thomas Nonemacher Pre~iclent und 1·~( \ ' l'alinf('no 
Treasurer. 

Our valor was many times seve rely tested- the firgt. time M 1'. Setlitl'e told u:-~ to 
"sit down" was indeed an acid test, and the firRl trip to the lower hall for Chapel wu:-~ 

even more exciting. However, with M1 s. Longley to encourage and direct us, we wmle 
and enacted a successful play, "The Candy Store," of whicl1 we are ju~tl y proud. 

As Sophomores we began to fit more into the school life. Laurence Lehmun was 
elected President of the class and Ed Taliareno Treusurer. ·with the a~u;istunce or I\ I isH 

1elle Greenwood, we gave the freshmen a very nice party. 
Then we became Juniors! Thomas Nonemacher was again Presitlent unci Dixie l.eP 

Lewis was elected Treasurer. 
Our firs t s tep into the financial world was made with the Carni val. The "raison 

cl'etre" was to furni sh fund s for the Junior-Senior banquet. This Junior courtesy to thh 
departing Seniors has been an established institution of Central High ."l ince the first 
Seniors sat at their banquet. lt is looked fo1wnnl to with the g reatest delight, and the 
Juniors work industriously to finance the event. 

The "booster tag" sale was very profitable. ea1·ly eve rybody at the 'l'hunksgiving 
foo tball game wore one of the lillie yellow lags-the product o( Junior genius. The 
~uccess of these efforts wa s due in a large measure to the work of Lee Duggan as busi
ness rnanager of the class, and to Herschel Templeton, hi s assistant. 

Turning to the tlramatic side, we list our first f;Uccess a clever come<ly entitled "'fhe 
Poor Married Man." The stars we re Una Killian , Ralph Lewis, Charle.~.:; Fonester, 
Evelyn McBride, Mary Williams, Eli zabeth Bathman, Alvin Bryant, and Heese McClain . 

The proceeds from thi s play defrayed the expenses or one or the biggest and besl 
J•lays of the year, "Little Women." Beautifully staged and well played before an ap
preciative audience, it brought scores of compliments to the actor.~ and actresses and to 
the class as a whole. 

The funds from jjLiltlc Women" will go to purchase a curtain for the slage in lhe 
auditorium ami in that way to prove the loyally of the Juniors to Central. 

'V'ith such noteworthy achievements to our credit, we look forward to the success 
of the banquet as the climax to our triumphs as Junior~. How could it be other than a 

success? 
Onward, Juniors ! Lel us make the Senio•· Class of 1924 the la1·gest and best in lhe 

history of old Central. 
CORA STEGALL. 

Seventy· Three 
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Seventy-Four Seve nty-Five 

LITTLE RED RIDING HOOD 
A LA SOPHOMORE 

Re<l Riding Hood- A Sophomore. 
Mother-Teacher. 
Grandmother-Educntion. 
Wolf-Hate-to-Work. 

"S~pho~ot-e, you are go!ng to vl.sit your Grunthnother thi !\ ycut·. I um sure 
your tnp wt\1 be not only enJoyable but advuntugeous us well. She will give you 
keys lo many doors through which you may pass to greuter u ~e fulnel'IS und llup· 
piness during all the years of your life." 

~< But, mother, it is just eptember. Please let me wail a littl e while lon,.;"CI'. 
I am having such a lovely, gay time." 

But rnothe1· talked to her and expluinell thul when she grew older she would 
be so glad that rnother had made her go so soo n. he gave her u basket of foocl 
for thought-a dictionary from Miss Greenwood; a book on the metumot·phosis of 
the animals and plants which she wouhl see on her way, from l\lr. Hunt; from 
Miss Lewell yn, a beautiful little scalf to make in her spare time; a ueuutiful 
volume of the HTale of Two Cities" from Mi Sl-1 Beck; frorn Mrs. Johnson u small, 
hand·made multiplication tabl e, that she might advanee in her muthemalic::1 ; unci 
from Mrs. Jackson a pon y to ride. With all these use ful gifts she departed. 

She walked on and on, picking flowers from "The Vi lol ion of Sir Luunfal". 
watching Silas Marner at his loom; plunging bravely through the dark , tangled 
maze of algebra; crossing Caesar's bridge, ami doing many other interel'lling use· 
ful things. It was with great pride that she found two of her classmates on the 
football team and another winner of the cup in the <ieclamatory contest between 
the preparatory school s of the city. 

As she tripped lightly on, she suddenly realized that the sun was g1·owin~ 
warm and that her basket was beginning to seem very heavy. The old wolf, ll ule
to· \Vork, dressed in the soft, woolly sheepskin , Do· lt·Tomonow, came up and 
ta lked to her, showing her all the good times to be had on the way. Soon tney 
came to crossroads. A s teep hill , Mid-Year-Exams, lay to the right. Its ap
pallingl y sleep ascent made the other path, Business CoUise, Reem a\1 the m~re 
attractive. The wolf wanted to take the short cut, but Sophomore, rememl>crmg 
her mother's directions, climbed the sleep hill and started on again. 

She found that her friend , Jean Keith, had hi s voice yet anti was entertaining 
hi s schoolmates as well as ever; that many of the Sophomore boys who had gone 
out for cheer leading had made a fine showing, and that many of her classmate!'! 
were scoring in the ath letic world. She rejoiced with Mize ove1· his prize .from ~he 
track meet. She al so di scovered that some of the Sophomore boys were daspluymg 
remarkable baseball talent. 

When SoJJhomore •·eached her grandmother's, she f?und that the wolf had been 
there and, with excuses and £enseless reasons for cult.mg school and entermg the 
business world only half prepared, had eaten her grandmother up ami hatl taken 
her bed. When Sophomore knocked on the door, the old wolf called: 

"Lift t.he latch anti come in." 
'l'he latch was very heavy, being formed of final exam~nati~n s; but when il 

was lifted and her basket with its heavy load had ueen la1d as1de, she ran und 
threw herself in her grandmother's arms. 

"Grandmother, what makes your eyes so large?" 
"To see you safely through Sophomore, my dear!" 
11 Vv'hat makes your mouth so large, Grandmother?" 
uTo eat you up with!" and the old wolf jumpedal.her uml tri.ed to devour 

her· liut her cries for aid brought all the woodcutter Jumors, who k1lled the wolf 
and' welcomed her with hilarious celebrations. 
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Seventy-Seven 

FRESHMAN CLASS HISTORY 
~lurch IG, 1!12:1. 

AIL! Hail! I made "A" in every single thing today, Diary. It has been a 
long time s ince I •,·e told you that, h~L~n't. it? Y cu, 1 cum<' to !2chool in high 
spirits. 1 bum1>ed into Miss Waples the fi•·st thing. That ftOOd Indy wus 
hurrying by for all she was worth, an(\ I was trying to catch Gltulys before 

she disappeared into the cloak room. A RUSplcJon of the annoyance crept. into 
Miss Waples' face, but vanished us quickly as it came when she snw my repcntunc~. 

1 went on up to the office to set my wutch by the la!'ft clock. Mr. llunkin 
smi led "Good morning." Even though I um a Freshman , he knows me, si nce I 
goo so often. 

\Ve had the loveliest program in Chapel today. I think we huvc !-!om \'Cry 

talented ~tudents at Central, and they never have to be asked more than once to 
sing, recite or do whatever they are called upon to do. The Juniors announc('d that 
lhe play "Little Women" was soon to be given, and spoke of lhe beautiful curtain 
we are going to buy for our new auditorium. You know, I iary, I know that is 
!'Oing to be a good play, but just between you and me, 1 b·t it cun't b ut the 
Minstrel. Mr.s. Pryor is helping, and you know what that means, becau~(' I've told 
you about Mrs. Pryor before. 

Our bask~t ball team won the charnpionship this .season, and we had the lwroes 
to come on the s tage. Talk about clappinf(-we clapped! Park Wilson jumped 
upon the stage with one boun<l and yelled, "Great big fifteen fo1· the team, let':-\ 
go!" and we went! Really, Diary, I don't believe we ever yell tl so loud before. 
Mr. Setliffe, from his "box seat", smiled benignly 011 us l"rcshmen in our exulted 
position in the balcony. 

We had current events in English today. All of us lillie "fishes" looked like 
newsboys and girls. Every one was scanning the papers for something "not p~r
iaining to crimes, love affairs, etc., but something that would be of general 111-

terest to all." Really, Diary, you can't realize how poky those things can be. But 
1 found such an interesting one today that when my time came to report I forgot. 
my surroundings and flew into the thing. Instead of reporting it in the dignified 
way in which the author exptessetl it, I was using all my adjectives, such as 
"darling," "cute," "adot able," etc. Mi ss Beck sighed and asked if 1 would evet· 
quit using slang. "Now, Browna," she said patiently, "begin all over and expres~ 
your~elf more clearly." I did! 

Oh, it does see m a.~ if those naughty boys would quit calling us 11 fish." It is 
their chief delight to te'L'e innocent little Freshmen . At noon todny--
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Eigh ty 

WELLE LEY LITEil .\llY , OCIETY 

Officers 
Elizabeth Bathman _ 
Dickie Lee Lewis ______ _ 

_ __ _ _ _ _ . President 

-- -------Vice-President 
.... Secretary Virginia Milligan __ 

Evelyn McBride ~------- _ __ Treasurer 

Critic 
Beatrice Shelton 

Pi anist 
Dorothy Wood 

SJ>onsor 
Mis• Edna Cureton 

Honorary Fac ulty Members 
Misses Bates, Beck, Bush, Mrs. Curtis a nd Mrs. Shelton 

Eighty-O ne 

WELLESEY LITERARY SOCIETY 
HE Wellesey Literary Society, one of the fir i literary societies 
orgamzed at Central High chool, has steadily grown and 
always has been one of the most popular organizations of ih 
school. Each year careful study in special literary lines is 

worked out, and this, together with the special features given by the 
many talented members, has made varied and interesting programs. 

Last year the group plan of working out programs proved very 
successful and has now become the Wellesey way of doing things. 
Every member has a part in doing something worth while. This plan 
stimulates comradeship as well as co-operation among the girls and 
helps the new girl to find her place and add her pari io the life and 
work of the society. 

This year the special work of the Wellesey Society, the study of 
the short story, has been carried on with splendid pirit and enthusi
asm. The first half of the year's work has been io feature the differ
ent types of stories,-how they should be written, how read, and 
how told. The last half the plan is to have a short story contest and 
to give special honor and mention to the story winning first place. 
Belief is general that many interesting and original stories will be 
submitted. 

~~~[ 19 23 J~ ......... ~~li:a 
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DIX IE LITER .\RY SOCIETY 

Thelma Ruth McClure----------------- ___ ·----President 
Lois Keith ____ ---------------------- ________ Vice-President 
J\lary Weatherly __________ ----------·-----------Secretary 
Ruth Hale__ ----------- ---------------- ____ Treasurer 

Miss Waples 
Miss Wright 

Sponsors 

~!i ss Llewellen 
:1-li >s Neubert 

Motto 
"Xellence'' 

Miss Glass 
Miss Brand 

Eighty-Three 

DIXIE LITERARY SOCIETY 

The Dixie Society is just bringing to a close the biggest year of ils 
existence. During the year 1921-22 the Society grew to a membership 
of two hundred and fifty, but this year it has met and exceeded the 
three hundred mark. A feeling of good fe llowship prevails among the 
girls, and the bi-monthly meetings are always anticipated with 
pleasure. 

During the year the study has been devoted to drama, and many 
excellent plays have been given, in which the Freshmen have taken an 
active part. On April 4 Miss Waples suggested that the Society hold 
an examination in dramatics for the Seniors. Accordingly several 
humorous situations were written on slips of paper and put in a hat. 
The girls drew from this hat, and after they had read the ituation to 
the Society, they were given two minutes in which to get up their 
stunts. Of course none of the girls knew what they were to do before
hand, but the resulting plays were so well given and so interesting that 
everyone declared that program to be the best that had ever been 
given by the Dixies. It proved without doubt that Dixie girls possess 
real talent. 

Girls of the Dixie Society are always "on top" in all school activi
ties, whether of social, literary, or educational nature, and the Girls' 
Basket Ball Team was composed entirely of Dixie members. 

In view of the high standards which are set by these girls, and the 
r ecords they have achieved, we sincerely hope that the training they 
have received from the literary society has been at least a small factor 
in aiding them to fi ll their part in the school life. 
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Eighty-Four 

ATHENIAN LITERARY SOCIETY 
Officers 

Grace McCallie _________________________________ President 
Edna Jen~sen __ _______ -------------- ________ Vice- President 
Gertrude Kist! er __ _______________________________ Secretary 
Rebecca Whitice ___ ____ -------- -----------------Treasurer 

Mrs. Jackson 

Sponsor 
~!iss Frances Church 

Honora ry :Me mbers 
Mrs .. Johnson 

Miss McDonald Miss Parker 
Miss Porter 

The Athenian Literary Society has just passed its second milestone, yet it is one 
of the liveliest organizations of the school. Each member has "~llingly clone her best to 
cle,·elop the highest ideals and thereby make our society worthy of the name it bears. 

Every meeting day is looked forward to with interest; however, some features have 
been more than usually attractive. At Christmas time an "old-fashioned" Christmas 
tree was enjoyed. At the February meeting a Valentine Party was given . One of the 
interesting fatures of this was a Cup id Archery Contest. The members were given 
Cupid postmen as favors. Next, as a celebration of \¥ashington's birthday, an original 
play, 11 Columbia's Dream," was presented. St. Patrick's day was a lso remembered, and 
~ouvenirs of small green hats, shamrocks and pipes were given for the mem.ory books 
of the members of those present. On March 21 a cleYer little play, "Much Too Sudden ," 
was ably presented. 

Through our association we hope that many pleasant and lasting friendships have 
heen created. 

EUTERPEAN LITERARY SOCIETY 
Officers 

Christa n Ziegler _____________ ----- __ _____________ P 1·es iden l 

Alice Sims ---------------------------------Vice-President 
Laura Boulton--------------------------- _______ Sec1·eta1·y 
Ruby Exum _________________ ------------- _______ 'l'reasu rcr 

SJ>Onsors 

Misses Long, Bynum, Greenwood, Newell, and West 

Although the Euterpean Society was not organized unti l 1921, those who are inter
ested in it feel Yery proud of the advancement made during the two years of its li fe. 
The members now number forty-five. 

A very attractive pin has been selected. lt is in the shape of u scroll and pen, 
suggesting literature, which is the chief study of the society. 

Last term a play entitled 11The Truth About Jane" was presented by members of 
the society at a chapel period. 

Special programs are given at each meeting. They include short plays, solos, origi
nal s tories, readings, and special topics. Several good plays have been written and pre
~ented by the members. Appropriate plays are given in memory of our great statesmen. 

The aim of the society is to give each member the opportunity to prove her his
tL·ionic ability, and to push forward and do bigger things for the honor of her school. 
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HENRY W. GRADY LITERARY SOCIETY 
Officers 

Emil SienknechL_ __ _ _ ____ ----- __ _ __ President 
Park Wilson __ --------------- _ -------- ___ Vice-President 
Thomas A II good______ _ __ -----------------------Secretary 
Charles Ste,·enson ____________ ·--- -------· ______ Treasurer 

Sponsors 
Mr. Anderson Mr. Martin 

The Grady Society has had a very succeS>ful year. Starling out with fifteen mem
Len;;, the society soon grew in enrollment to thirty-three regular members. 

Interesting programs which have featured the debate and music given by the Grady 
Quartet have been given throughout the year. 

Among other acth•ities undertaken by the society was a play given in chapel under 
the direction of Mr. Martin. The proceeds were given toward the Curtain Fund. 

The following are members of the society: 
Leland Ashby Douglas Hale 
Anderson Brown Clarke Hunter 
Claud Barnes Rufus Harris 
Ah·in Bryant Tom Sims 
Stanley Campbell Walter Wood 
Joe Hunter Paul Jordan 
Randolph Pickett Ralph Lewis 
Harvey Stricklen f'red Lusk 
William Cope William ~ I cCl anahan 
J.'loyd Delaney Richard Nichols 
Gaston Egan David Parks 

Norris Stevens 
Herschel Stevens 
Hubert McVeigh 
Robert Limoges 
Clyde Hotalen 
William Roge rs 
Marvin Slaughter 
Vaden Shadden 
Randolph Wetzel 
Reese Wa lters 
Horton E ll is 

Qtnampion 

THE SENATE 
Officers 

Percy Athens --------------------------------~--President 
Winston Massey ___ ----------------- -------VICe-President 

Delmar Reynolds Albert Martin 
Essie Lee Read 

Cabinet 
Clyde Hotalen 

Horace Boydston 
Virginia Milligan 

The Senate, this year, has made a great success. Although our bi-weekly meetin.gs 
have been crowded by the extra school activities, our open meetings have been filled w1th 
interest and have proved of great educational valeu. The Senators have had good debut~, 
upon such subjects as Ship Subsidy, Immigration, Anglo-l"rench War Debt, ami Ameri-
can Occupation of Ruhr Valley. . 

A large number of the Senators have taken an active part in the Senate's. high 
standard of work. Many have completed their required amount of work, and will re-
ceive their pins as an awanl at the close of the year. . . 

The Senate play, "A Full House," given under the direction of Mr. J .. S. Hunt, lo 
rai se funds to pay for the Senate pin, was presented May 18, and was a .decid~? succes~. 

As the Annual goes to press, the presidential campaign is in full swmg. I he camh-

dates are: . 
Populist Party-President, Alvin Bryant; Vice-~I·e sident, Albert Marlin. 
Plebeian Party-President, Charles Forrester; VIce-President, Leland Ashby. 
Much interest is taken in thi s campaign every year. 
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N ine ty 

BOYS' GLEE CLUB 
A then<, Percy 
Acuff, Ellis 
Algood, Tom 
Ashby, Leland 
Boyd, Earnest 
Boydston, H01·ace 
Baker, James 
Brice, James 
Beene, James 
CopenhaYer, Clyde 
Cox, Vanle~, 
Carson, Ch.arles 
Denney , Richard 
Estes, Roy 
Egan, Gaston 
Erskine, Cha~·ie< 
Fox, Hany 
Golson, Thomas 
Gangwe1·, Ho1ton 

Hunter, Joe 
Haynes, Gordon 
Hotalen, Clyde 
Hunter, Clarke 
Humphreys, Harold 
Humphreys, Robert 
Lehman, Lawrence 
Lusk, Fred 
Lewis, Ralph 
Kei th, Gene 
Matheny, Harold 
.Mylius, Carl 
McBryant, Scott 
Myers, Roy 
Marti n, Warren 
McClai n, Reese 
Martin , Alber t 
Nichols, Richard 
P ickett, Randolph 

Qui nn, Taylor 
Rogers, Will iam 
Reynolds, Delmar 
Roberts, J a mes 

ienknecht, Emi l 
Shoocraft, Erner 
Shadden, William 
Searles, James 
Smyth, Loui s 
Stephenson, Cha rles 
Sla ughter , Ma r vin 
Stivers, Chester 
Tagga rt, Norval 
Tem pl eton, Herschel 
Wilson, Park 
Wetzell, Rand olph 
\Villiams. Thoma s 
Wa ll er, Hex 
Wood, Wa ller 

Nine ty-One 

Bragg, Thelma 
Smith, E sther 
Fleshman, Nancy 
Petitt, Lois 
Labar, Martha 
Rogers, Elizabeth 
How, Dorothy 
Stone, Lillie 
Beaver, Irene 
Taylor, Teresa 
Howard, Doris 
Adams, Glenda 
Slaten, Ruth 
Ray, Nell 
Allison, Carrie 
Smith, Nina 
Heider, Catherine 
Hamil, Reba 
Rowland, Clair 
Turner, Claudia 
Holland, Louise 
Howard, Donnie 
Knight, Gladys 
McDonald, Willie 
King, Harriet 
Stuerken, Helen 
Hale, Ruth 
Spriggs, Maimie 
Parrent, Thelma 
Zbinden, Francis 
Landi s, Elizabeth 
Thompson, Elizabeth 
Phelps, Ruth 
Raul ston, Violet 

GIRLS' GLEE CLUB 
Sively, Mildred 
Cantrell, Marian 
Edgeman, Clarine 
Parks, Betty 
Morgan, Mary 
Harris, Helen 
Vt/oodward, Thelma 
Crox, Thelma 
Jensen, Edna 
Weatherly, Mary 
Johnson, Sybil 
McDaniel, Elizabeth 
Keith, Lois 
Phillips, Lois 
Marvin, Johnn·e 
Thurman, Betty 
Williams, Erline 
Trump, Marjorie 
Cheek, Ruby 
Apperson, Mildred 
Sauls, Jennie 
Murray, Ruth 
Lotspeich, J(atherine 
Moorman, Helen 
Born, Grace 
Dagley, Gertrude 
Mullinix, Ellen 
Haynes, Mary 
Copenhaver, Ireta 
White, Mary 
Roberts, Lorena 
Allen, Lucile 
Reynolds, Dorothy 
Peterson, Alice 

Pm·ke1·, M ury 
Pl'ice, Lillie 
Collins, ell 

tegall, Cora 
Killian, Una 
Gamble, Evelyn 
Wright, Elaine 
Workman, Mary 
Bowman, Kate 
Madden, Margaret 
Kaufman, Gertrude 
Williams, Mary 
Pahmeyer, Melda 
Lewis, Dixie 
Aiken, Marie 
Lamb, Mildred 
Ray, Dorothy 
Bathman, Elizabeth 
Schwier, Leanora 
Sively, Mary 
Ma1tin, Jeanette 
Wood, Dorothy 
Ellis, Velma 
Oatmeir, Helen 
Haynes, li'rances 
Ford, Bernice 

cruggs, Ruth 
Staples, Clara 
Ray, Bertha 
Tatum, Lagartha 
Cochran, Roberta 
Chandler, Elizabeth 
McClure, Florence 
Elliot, Sadie 

Smith, Sarah 
Sutel'field, Louixe 
Mooney, Anna 
Mason, Alline 
Matheny, Esther 
Shoemaker, Lillie 
Tipton, Marjorie 
\Vurd, Eleanor 
McClure, Gladys 
Bender, Mary 
Rosen, Dorothy 
Fleagull, Lucile 
Boyd, Inez 
Rogers, Ruth 
Jollie, Mary 
Childs, Fay 
Jones, Thelma 
McBroom, Rosa 
Carmack, Onelu 
Hale, Ruth 
Griffith, Lillian 
Larkin, Katherine 
li'rench, Dorothy 
Parkea·, Louise 
Read, Elizabeth 
Reynolds, Eleanor 
Hurst, Dora 
Henderson, Mary 
Himes , Mary 
Lawson, Reita 
Jamison, Mary 
Petitt, Gene 
Vamell, Katherine 
Manley, Laura 
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\\'illiums, ~laQ 
Batey, ~lar · 
Henr;. E<lna 
Exun<·, Ruby 
\\'ilbur, Doroth; 
.\Iader. Elizabeth 
~ I arsh, K.ttherine 
\\'hittice. Rebecca 
Killian. Ooroth)· 
\\'al luce, Je,,e 
Parks, Ada 
Pryor, Luci le 
Buchanan. Alice 
~ l ulkey. Katherine 
:-itaccy, Sara 
1\: linger, Gc.-ne 
Bryant. Omega 
Smith, Dorris 
,\l atthews, Charlsic 
Boyce, Jo:-;ephine 
\Vheeler. Brownie 
~ l artin, ~ l ilclrecl 

I --
l <rrnampipn 

Donalcl:on, Dona 
Chaclcl, J,;Jizabeth 
\\'ood, Susan 
c;oL on, )lary 
Jurdarl. E lizabeth 
1\'atd, Blanche 
Howard, Johnnie 
~!eKe~. ~l i l clrecl 
:\lorgan, Loi~ 
~loon, lclela 
Pullin, Katherine 
.. .. ash, Loui~P 
Hat·bour, Bonnie 
Snow, Allee 
Heed, Essie 
Calloway, Anna 
E ll is Loui--e 
Tho",y;m:on: Nell 
\r l'i.l\", An nie 
Frerlch , Frances 
Phi llips, H elem 
Stra ker, l ela 

Parker, Hi lda 
Chambers. Jo~ephi ne 
Henle)·, Ida 
Robert•, ~lary 
Booth, (; Jaclys 
Audrey, France:-; 
Hix. Roselle 
~I atti n . Dafney 
Crawfonl, Ed na 
Tra,·b, Alli ne 
Shepherd, Ma rie 
.Snow, Frances 
\\'alclorf , Eda 
Leib, Frances 
Rirhard::on. Julia 
Brow n, Luci le 
Li\·ely, Annie 
,Jones, Mabie 
Delaney, Gladys 
Shee rer. Zelma 
Michel , Helen 
F ran ks, Lill ian 

THE HI-Y 
Motto 

J ohnson , Elizabeth 
Stephens, Edith 
~l eadows , Mabie 
\ \'all er, Ve ra 
:llcBrnle, Rub1· 
Heed,' Ma ry · 
Tatum , Ca therine 
De ntler, Donnie 
Land , ~ l a rjorie 
Da vi s , Louise 
Power, Ruby 
Aculf, Thelma 
Flvnn E leano1· 
Mead~w~ . Hazle 
Da vis , l\ Ia ttie 
Scoggin~. E vel yn 
Jones , :Mona 
Blakeley , Dot·oth y 
Nelson, Vesta 
\Vhite , Georgia 

"To create, mai ntain, and extend thro ug hout the ~ch oo l and community hig h 
S tandards of Christian Cha racter." 

Officers 
Willi am Shadden _____ ·-------------------------Pres ident 
Thomas N onemache r _ -----------Vi ce-Presiden t 
Emil Sienknecht and Percy Athens ______________ Secretaries 

Sponsors 
Glenn W. E lli s, Chattanooga Hi-Y Sponsor 

• e rgt. J esse M. Peck, Faculty Hepresenta tive 

The Hi-Y is sti ll a new club at Central, a lthough this is its second yea r. Last year 
the club sent two members to the conference at Harriman , Ten n. School closed befot·e 
the club had time to accomplish much. 

This r ea r we org ani zed as soon a s poss ible and sent Emil S ienknecht as our repre
sentath·e to the conference a t .Morris town, Te nn. He gave a f ull repo rt upon hi s return 
a nd we we re impressed throug h his repo rt that we could accomplish some thing this year 
despite the fact that we were a t first hampered by lack of an auditori um. We started 
weekly meetings at the Y. l\1. C. A., and soon we reali zed results. At one of these meet
ings 11 e decided th a t the club should en list the student body in the Pocket Testament 
Leag ue, a nd it was not long unti l we had more than seven hundred en listed. Each mem
ber of the league recei,·ed a Pocket Testa ment free of charge. We are ve ry proud to say 
that this littl e act of the club has brought more than one student to J esus Christ . 

As the close of school drew near, we decided to elect officers for next yea r. Paul 
.Jordan was elected Preside nt; Thomas Nonmacher, Vice-Pres ident · He rbert Ta te Sec-
retary ; a nd Ralph Lewis, Assis ta nt Secreta1·y and T reasure r. ' ' 

Nin ety -Three 

THE PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE 
How can one ever forget the old office? How many times we have .approached 

this sanctum , sometimes willingly and sometimes with unsettled emot10ns ? Per
haps we are late to school. We start the day in a bad humor and feel out of sorts 
in every way. We must go to the office for a pass. V:e do not want to go. W~ 
think passes a1·e a nuisance and have to rack ~ur brams to patch up. n story f~1 
being late. As we enter this domain of autho:•ty, we ~re ac~osted wtlh a ~hee• Y 
" 'Good mawnin'." Of course it is Mr. Rankm, JUSt bubbling With good hum01 . Anfl 
then we do not not feel quite as bad as before. We glance ?vcr in the cor.ner where 
Sergeant Peck is diligently pecking away at the typewrtter. But he IS not t~o 
busy to glance up and greet us with a joke, or "Well, well, you slept too long th1s 
morning, didn't you?" We cannot help responding to his good hum01:, and begm 
to lose some of our peevi shness. Mr. Nel son then glances up from hl !:-i work untl 
meets us with such a frank, open look that we forget all about the patched-up 
story of missing the car, and just tell him straight ~ut that we slept too late. A 
word or two of kindly reproof from Mr. Nelson and 1t IS over. We d.o not fe~l so 
bad after all. And when Miss Irene looks up to give us our pass: wtth that trre
sistible smile of hers, our troubles have flown. We start the day rtghl. 
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Ninety·Four 

THE COMMERCIAL CLUB 
Thi year has seen the organization of a new club at Central, 

the Commercial Club. It is composed entirely of Senior Girls and 
was organized to promote the study of business methods and to get 
a clearer insight of the responsibilities of women in the business 
world. The officers for the year were: Mary Scruggs, President; 
Susie Lawson, Vice-President; Thelma Woodward, Secretary, and 
Catherine Heider, Treasurer. 

Mr. W. A. Price was elected faculty sponsor of the club. 

Many good programs have been enjoyed and the members have 
felt that the club has been a real benefit. 

The name decided upon was "C. F. S.", the meaning of which 
is here withheld. 
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Ninety-Six 

<rrnampion 
THE COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 

HE Commercial Department 1922-23 of Central High School is nearing the com
pletion of a very succe~sful rear. 'Ve realize that the J?rogres~ of our depa ~t
ment is due in a large measure to the work and endurmg patience of our m
structors. 
Efficiency, Re~ponsibility, Enthu:-;iasm, Sen·ire, and Accurac~· are a few watch

words especially ~tressed by our instructors. The~e enable us to formulate a more defi 
nite aim in our training and future work. Through these watchwords we have been nutde 
aware that the kev to success is Sen·ice to mankind, the world metes out reward in 
J•ropollion to Felvi~e rendered, and that the amount of service given depends, not only 
upon desire, but also upon capacity to render service. We also realize that we can 
in<•rea~e our <'apacity only by deYeloping the conslructi,·e attributes of body, mi nd, 
~1nd ~oul. 

The Commercial Department consists of se,·eral divisions. The Bookkeeping classes 
form one of these dh·isions. \Vith the ever-thoughtful instruction of Profe~sor \V. A. 
Price, our instructor and head of the Commercial Department, we cannot fail to g rasp 
lhc complicated fundamental principles of Bookkeeping. 

ln connection with the Bookkeeping Department are operated two banks, the Centra l 
JJank <md Merchants' National Bank. The Central Bank has charge of the fund-' of the 
,·:cniou:-: departments and societies of the school. This bank was placed in the charge 
c,f the efficient bankers, Miss Nina Lee Smith, and Miss Catherine Heider. The Mer
chants' National Bank takes care of the banking business during the laboratory periods 
of the bookkeeping classes. EYery stu<lent has an opportunity to get training on t he 
bookkeeping machjne and to become familiar with banking operation. 

The Bookstore is under the supervision and control of the Commercial Department. 
Thjs activity is a distinct service to the school as well as a source of revenue for the 
clepartment. 

The Shorthand and Typewriting classe~, under their very competent instructo rs, 
l\lisses Nelle Henley and Frances Church, have made splendid progress. The Seni or 
class, numbering twenty-one, is graded on the basis of Quality, Quantity, and ·Mode o( 
Conduct. Thc~e grades are ~hown in "Who's '~'ho in Shorthand," which is a weekl y 
record of each pupil's work. This record is placed on exhibition in the typewrlting room. 
~.fany of the Seniors have been giYen one-half day's work outside of the school. Good 
reports of them are being received. It is the intention of our instructors to place every 
student in a business office as soon as he or she attains the standard required to h old 
a position. 

ln onler that the Seniors, who expect to go out into the business world, may kn ow 
n•ore about the field into which the~' will enter, the Office Training Course was intro
duced into the Commercial Department just after the Chri.stmas holidays. T h is inter
esting department jg composed entirely of Seniors who are taking shorthand. The 
C. F'. S., a Business Girls' Club, has been organized by the girls of the Office Training 
class in order to promote a co-operative spi rit. In this class the principles of bus in ess 
efficiency are stutlied intensiYely. The responsibilities that the stenographer must 
sho ulder when she leaves Central are daily impressed upon each member of t he class. 

\Ve a1·e now nearing the close of this year of labor with mingled feelings of regret 
and pleasure-pleasure in the thought of what we have accomplished and what we are 
prepared to do; regret that we Seniors are to leave Central, only to retu1n as gu ests 
or perhaps teachers. 
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[QI:Qampion I 

Ninety-Eight 

DOMESTIC SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
The Domestic Science Department, under the supCI'vision of Mrs. Byron 11. 

Leinart, has made rapid progress this year. 
The first year classes have covered a large area in the study of cookery, includ

ing every-day foods and desserts, such as pastry, candy, salads, nnrl cakes. They 
also have made a study of preparing vegetables and fruits, and various desserts. 
Posters representing the combination of foods and food elements have been made 
by each student. Dietaries for each member of the family have been prepa1·ed, 
and good health stressed. 

The second year class has spent a large purt of ils time in studying common 
diseases, their cause and cure. lt also has prepared proper dietR for each diRCaRc. 
Emphatic lessons in canning, baking, and food preparation in general have played 
a prominent part in this course. 

Distinguished guests of the school have been entertained with luncheons, which 
have been prepared and served by this class. Teas, breakfasts, dinners and formal 
luncheons have been studied and served. Much time and study have been given to 
balanced rations, and the prominent part they play in good health has not been 

overlooked. 
The Department was helped financially by sales of candy made by the girls 

during the Pure Food Show at the Tabernacle. 

DOMESTIC ARTS DEPARTMENT 
The Domestic Arts Department, with Miss Janie Llewellyn as instructor, has 

made a very profitable and enlightening year of 1922-1923. The course in general 
included suitability in dress, combinations of color, and study in lines, materials, 
fabrics, and manufacturing, both early and modern. 

The first year classes have completed a suit of lingerie, and a wash dress. 
They have embroidered household linen, table linen, guest towels, or center pieces. 

The second year classes have s pent a portion of their time studying types, and 
textiles, and also the comparison of silk and wool and the adulteration of the two 
fabrics. The pieces made included a suit of lingerie, and three dresses, stlk, cotton, 

wool, respectively. . 
A course in millinery was a prominent feature in the second year course of thts 

study. 
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MANUAL ARTS DEPARTMENT 
HE term 1922-23 has proven a very successful one for the Manual 
Arts Department. 0\·er one hundred fifty students have enrolled 
and every department has been over-crowded. 

l:nder the splendid supervisiOn of Mr. Chas. J. Anderson, head 
of the department, and Mr. Gntlith Davies, of the University of Tennessee, 
the cabinet-making classes have completed over thirty pieces of furniture, 
and the fir:;t year class has finished the prescribed course in time to tal<e 
up a six-week:;' course in wood-turning. 

The Automobile Department, under the superviSion of Mr. Jordan 
Fletcher, has had a remarkably successful year. Many automob iles have 
been overhauled by the tudents who have thus leamed how to apply their 
knowledge of auto-mechanics. The department has built the first automo
bile battery built by any school in the city. 

Manual Arts students have installed a number of new lockers for the 
school, built athletic apparatus, built a complete set of stage scenery and 
curtains, and have staged every dramatic presentation of the year . 

This year the department has printed the monthly school paper, a 
county school directory, and has done all other school printing. 

The department is greatly in need of more room, more teachers, and 
a broader course, such as foundry work, bricklaying, and cemen t con
struction. 

On~-Hundr~d-Two 
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ORATORS AND DECLAIMERS 
Central High' athletic recOI'<I is indeed a glorious one, but she docs not exec'.' in 

athletics alone. Her high standards of scholarship and her uchi~vements ulo1~g the h~1 es 
of scholastic activities form a highly important phase of her h1 story. Public speakang 
especia'.'y each year has brought her fresh laurels and new honors. 

The year 1923 has seen a revival of much enthusiasm and inl rest in inlercl?ss c~n~ 
tests which are held each year fo1· the purpose of selecting school representatives fo1 
the annual inter-preparatory contest. 

This preliminary ccntest re."ul\e<l in the selection of the foBowing contestants: 
Beulah Bu'.', who represented Central in the girls' declamatiOns; V1olet Ruulst~n, who 
represented us in the girls' orations, and Winston Massey, who represented us Ill ~oth 
the boys' declamation and oration contests. Having selected these repr:senta~1ves, 
Central looked forward to the final contest with high hopes. She was not <hsappomtcd, 
for her contestants acquitted themselves in n most creditable manner. 

Honors were awarded as follows: Beulah Bull, fir~ t place in girls' Ueclum~t~on~; 
v· 1 t Raul ton second place in girls' orations, and Wmston Massey, second place 111 

b JO ~ t' ''I' ll US Central received more places than any of the other schools repoys ora 10ns. 
resented. 
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THE CENTRAL DIGEST 
The Cen tral Digest, a newspaper published by the students of Centra l High School, 

hi a resurrection of a magazine of this name which was at one time published by the 
students of this school. 

The paper has been a succe•s despite the facts that this year marks its first publi
<:nlion since 1919, and that the staff was not. organized until late in the year. 

The paper is under the supervi sion of Mrs. John A. Shelton, with the following 
faculty sponsors: Mi ss Anna Beck, Mrs. Roy Curtis, Mi •s Nell Greenwood, Mrs. Ida 
Longley, Misses Helen Newell, Ruth Porter, and Bernice West. 

The staff is composed of the following students: 

J ames Searles ----------------------------_Editor-in-Chief 
Floyd Delaney ------------------ __________ Assistant Editor 
William Shadden ------------------------Business Manager 
Lee Dugan --------------------Assistant Business Manager 
Thelma Ruth McCiure ______________________ Senior Reporter 
Elane Wright _____________________________ Junior Reporter 
Margaret Whites ide -------------------Sophomore Reporter 
Dorothy Wilbur ________________________ Freshman Reporter 

Extra duties were assigned to the followi ng staff members: 
Floyd Delaney ------- ________________________ Sport Editor 
Lee Duggan -------------------------------Military News 
Thelma Ruth McCiure ____________ Joke and Exchange Editor 
Elaine Wright_ _______ Feature Submittant and Society Editor 

Three most efficient members of the staff will gmduate this year · we nevertheless 
beHeve that someone will qualify for each of these places, and help t~ make the paper 
a b1gger success next year. 

The staff is indebted to the following. for their faithful work in printi ng The Digest : 
John Borm, Anderson Brown, Nevm Chmer, Thomas Dawson Ernest Deakins, 

Thomas Tower, Ray \·Villiam s, C. J. Anderson, instructo1·. ' 

Onc:- Hundred-Four 

CALENDAR OF SCHOOL EVENTS 
September 

October 

November 

December 

January 

February 

March 

April 

May 

5-School begins. 
14- First Senior Class meeting- haclclen elect.c<l President. 
22-Footbull season opens-Central defeats ~ln•·ion County. 
25--Military examination for Jll 'Omotion. 
28-Seniors elect "Champion" staff. 
9-Second Military examination. 

12-Certificat.es awnnled to Military Sponsor~. 

13-Commi ssions presented to offi cers. 
24-Someone swipes Scotty's fried chicken. 
27-Baylor game-Central 7, Ruylor 20. 
11-Armistice Day-Parude. 
17-Sophomore Party. 
23-Sponsors entertain officers with theater purty. 
29-'l'ag sale for Thanksgiving game. 
30-Thanksgiving day-Central tlefeated by Chattanooga High . 
2-Football Banquet. 

15-Faculty Tea. 
21-Holidays begin. 
1-Miss Margaret Wright becomes Mrs. Lienart. 
2--School starts again-Everybody resolves to study harder. 

10- Basket Ball season opens. 
15-Captain W. V. Ochs made Commandant of Central High Battalion. 
30-Juniors triumph in ''Poor Manied Man." 
7-The Honorable Harold .M atheny marri s-Good luck to you, Harold . 

14-Basket Ball season closes. 
15-Senior Valentine Party. 
26-Martha Alley acquires nam e of "Lizzie Stovepipe." 

2- Rifle Team goes to Knoxville. 
12--Declamatory and Oratorical Contest held-Beulah Bull wins first phwe. 
14-Ahneda, T. R., Martha ami Jimmie bestow 1\'lentholatum upon stu(lentH. 
16- Dedication of new auditorium. 
21-Rifle Team brings home three loving cups from Chattanooga Hi gh. 
23-"Little \Vomen" is enjoyed by large audience. 

2-Baseball season opens. 
&--Minstrel-Lawrence Lehman ancl Park Wil son star as end men. 

13-Jimmie Searles arrives at school on lime. 
20-"Two Gentlemen of Verona" presented by Seniors. 

Track meet-Central wins third place. 
3-Baseball season closes. 
4-0peretta, "In Ole Louis iana." 

11-Senior Picnic. 
18-''A Full House", Senate play, given. 
21-Junior-Senior Banquet. 
23-Commencemenl. 
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"TWO GENTLEMEN OF VERONA" 
The following wns taken from the Chuttonooga New~: 

!he Senior class of Centrul High School presented 1111 elobomte 11nd bc11utiful pro
ductiOn of Shakespeare's uTwo Gentlemen of Veronn" Fri<hw night to nn nudicnce 
which fille<l the new auditorium of the school. · 

Mrs. J. A. Shelton, instructor in Eng~ish, wtLo;; the director of the pe1iormnnce, nncl 
Mrs_. W. H. Pryor had charge of the mu.<1c. C"entrul Orchc•tru wu at its best and the 
aut.hence was very appreciative of the work of the young musician~. 

The ~ntit·e cast wu~ excelle1~l in its rendition of this play, ~o charmingly ndn\lle(l to 
Jll'esenlatiOn by young people, smce all the principol charuclcrs nr in the flrl'lt bush of 
youth . 

. Delmar R.eynolds as the u1·dent, impul~i\·e Proteus, was icleal in his portrnyul of lht.~ 
qu1ckly changmg moods of the handsome youth. He held the sympathy of the audience 
throughout the play, as they followed him through the ebb and flow or his affections to 
his repentance and reinstatement in the hearts of his friemh; and hiA mistrcs..q whi h 
marke<l the happy ending. ' 

Winston Massey as Valentine gave an excellent presentation of the youth whom 
Ruskin calls Shakespeare's only real hero. The beautiful <levolion or Valentine to Pro
leu~, and his unselfish love for ylvia, were convincingly tlispluyed. The p rsonulity or 
the young actor was so well a.clnptecl to the impersonation of the faAcinating youth 
whorn Shakespeare gives us that the lines received nn adclcd charm, becuuse their reader 
"did so look the part." 

Beautiful Sylvia lost nothing at the hands or Miss Glu<lys Murshull, nor <lid the 
lovely Julia suffer in her portrayal by Miss Violet Raulston. The youthful gruce und 
beauty of these two maidens of old llaly, so fascinatingly porlraye<l by the bonl or 
Avon, found its eounterpart in the lovelines~ of these two giriA of twentieth century 
America, who so cleverly made them live again before us. 

Miss Raulston was especially happy in her unfailing sen~c of humor, which enabled 
her to get every laugh which the witty Julin's lines deRervcd, even in the mitlst of her 
distress at Proteus' temporary dese1tion. 

Miss Gladys Marshall was so sweet and gracious as Sylvia that one almost forguve 
Proteus for falling in love with her beauty, with jjt'other dear charmer away." 

The minor characters were strong in rmstaining the wo1·k of the principal:;. Norvul 
Taggart as Antonio, Elmer Shoocrufl as Thurio, Robert Whiteside as Eglumou1·, William 
Rogers as host, Thomas Williams as Panthino, and Miss Nnncy li'leshmnn us Ursula 
were all excellent. 

William Shadden, Horace Boydston, and James Searles were line as outlaws, looking 
and acting like the best band of Italian cut-throats who had seen and were destined 
again to see better days. . . . 

Miss Dollie Lundin was a charming Lucetta and was a clever foil to Juha, especwlly 
in the latter scene. 

Speed and Launce, beloved of many generations, liv~d ngain in the merry imper
sonations of Percy Athens and lytle Copenhaver, respectively. . . 

Each of these characters received the full quota of laughs lhe1r lmes and p..anks •le
~e1-ved, which is saying much. Speed was irre~istibly funny in his terror of the outlaws, 
and kept the audience in a roar throughout th1s .c-;cene and sever~\ others. 

Launce and his dog were the absunl pair at whose fooleries Shake~peare lover~ 
have laughed throughout the centuries, and they seem~d Lo have stcpp~d r•ght out from 
his pages to a modern audience, who laughed as hea1t1ly at them as <hd any subject or 
!',OOd Queen Bess. . 

Meet Rags Pickett, of Sl. Elmo, smartest dol!" in Chattanooga, who capably mler-
preted a Shakespearean put and got away with 1l. . 

Shakespeare lovers in this city owe a vole of thanks lo Central H 1gh School for so 
capably carrying out its avowed policy of at lea."lt one presentatiOn of a Shakespearean 
play each year. 1• 1 

The programs, printed on the. Cent~·al Hi~h School press, ga~·e crellt t~ many. w 10 
had been of material assistance, mcludmg M1ss Waples, wh~ pamted the scenery, Mr. 
Anderson, who managed the lighting; Miss Notton, who aHied 1n the directing, ami 
several others. 
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JUNIOR PLAYS 
The Junior lass of 1923 howed remarkable the11trical ability 

in that i~ staged two of the most ucce sful play of the year. The 
first, whtch wa~ a far~e, called "The Poor Married Man," w11s play d 
before a capactty audtence and proved to be a most enjoyabl per
formance. The humorous complications along with the excellent 
interpretation of the parts kept the audience in a roar of laughter 
from start to finish. Ralph Lewi , as Profe sor Wise, nacted hi 
part in a most creditable manner, and Charle Forre ter, as his young 
friend, was an able assistant. Evelyn McBride was mo t charming 
in her role of a country Doctor's daughter, and Alvin Bryant a the 
Doctor, her father, added much to the success of the play. The per
formance was greatly enlivened by the vivacity and beauty of "Zoie," 
the Professor's young wife, which part wa capably taken by 
Elizabeth Bathman. Reese McClain made himself famous by his 
delightful interpretation of the part of the colored servant. Others 
taking part in the play were as follows: na Killian as Zoie's mother, 
Vaden Shadden, John Erd and Lee Duggan. 

The second dramatic presentation of the class was of a more 
serious nature. It proved to be none other than Louisa M. Alcott's 
"Little Women," and afforded ample opportunity for the use of the 
splendid talent obtainable. With the excellent facilities of entral's 
new auditorium and the well conducted advertising campaign the 
Play could be none other than a success. The weather was beautiful 
and when the curtain rose, a packed house inspired the players to do 
their very best. And this they did. The audience was led from 
laughter to tears and from tears to laughter. Practically everyone 
was familiar with the story and was well pleased with the interpre-
tation. 

Jennie K. Sauls, Grace Born, Jack Mason, and Ed Taliaferro took 
the leading parts and were abl.Y assisted by Earnest Boyd, Katherine 
Lotspeich, Bernard Barnes, Ehzabeth Bathman, Helen Ortmeter, Una 
Killain, Lee Duggan, and Dixie Lewis. 

A large part of the success of the plays was due to the capable 
supervision of Mrs. Ida M. Longley. 

One-Hundred -Eleven 
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THE MINSTREL 
Many years ago Central High taged the first minstrel ever given 

by a prep school in this city. It now has become an institution at en
tral, and each year has grown larger and better. lt is strictly a school 
activity, in that it always has been sponsored by th entire school 
rather than by a certain class or minor organization. The proceeds 
are used for new school equipment, books, etc. 

The 1923 Minstrel, we believe, has surpassed all other uch shows 
given by the school. The splendid stage and seating facilities of th 
new auditorium have, of cou rse, contributed largely toward its suc
cess, and excellent talent and capable directors have co-operated in 
such a way as to render a poor performance impo sible. Prof. Arthur 
L. Rankin, a veteran at staging minstrels, directed the rehearsals, and 
Mrs. W. H. Pryor ably supervised the vocal and chorus work. 

The performance began with the conventional minstrel circle. The 
end parts were well taken by Lawrence Lehman, Park Wilson, Her
man Burkhart, and Reese McClain. Winston Massey was much com
plimented on his work as interlocutor. Vocal selections were rendered 
by Messrs. Hotalen, McClain, McBryant, Wilson, Rogers, Acuff, Rey
nolds, Lehman, Searles, Roberts, Lewis, Gangwer, and Burkhart. 
Miss Mary Workman was very faithful in her duties as pianist. The 
supporting chorus, composed of forty young ladies dressed in while, 
contributed in no small degree to the success of the minstrel. 

The after parts, "Mrs. Black's Pink Tea" and "Axin' Her Fader," 
were humorous skits which kept the audience in a roar of laughter. 

The grand finale, which was a most fitting close to the perform
ance was none other than an old-time negro breakdown dance, done 
to the tune of "Turkey in the Straw." 
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"IN OLD LOUISIANA" 
The Glee Club gaYe its annual operetta on 1\Iay 4, under the able direction of Mrs . 

W. H. Pryor. "In Old Louisiana" proYed to be a tuneful and colorful roma nce of the 
01<1 South, which, with its elaborate and beautiful staging, was a most pleasing vehicle 
for this year's crowning effort of the Glee Club. 

Old New, a colored serranL______ __ _ -------------- ______________ Park Wil son 
Rose, Pilot Farley's adopted daughter ______________________________ Francis Zbinden 
Richard St. John, a young planter_____ _ ______________________ J ames Searles 
Simon Scudder, Pilot Farlev's overseer__ __ _ ________________________ James Roberts 
Holly Timms, a shady law):er from New Orleans ___ --------------· _____ Ellis Acuff 
Jack Martin, a friend of Scudder's from New Orleans _______________ Horace Boydston 
Martha St. John, Richard's sister _________ ·--------------- _________ Mar y Weatherly 
Monty Gray, a friend of Richard's from the north __ . ________________ Delmar Reynolds 
Pilot Robert Farley, pilot on the good steamer "Eclipse", owner of the Sans Souci 

Sugar Plantation __ ·-- ___ ------------ --------_--------------- __ Horton Gangwer 
.Judy, Old Ned's wife and the best cook in Louisiana __________________ Dorot hy Wood 
~larquis de Ia Tour, of Bordeaux, France ________________________________ Ernest Boyd 
Druce 1\IacDougal, the county sheriff___ _ __________________________ Taylor Quinn 

A Chorus of Southern Planters, their Wives, Daughters, and Sweethearts. 

"A FULL HOUSE" 
The theatrical season of 1922-23 came to an end w·ith a bang when the Sena te pro

duced Fred Jackson's inimitable farce, "A Full House." Following the bi-weekly en
gagements during the spring .season, which included representative offerings of dramatic 
art from Shakespeare to comjc opera, it remained for the Senate in presenting their 
annual play to give something in the way of eye and ear entertainment. Thi s they did 
to the delight of a large audience, and received marked recognition from lead ing criti cs. 

The object of this production, put on as one of the commencement activities , was 
for laugh only, and was almost as devoid of plot as a modern musical comedy. It was 
rnade up o! ludicrous and ridiculous situations, demanding of the amateur the best of 
his histrionic ability. 

Thelma Jayne Crox and Charles Forester were well cast as the two leads, Otti ly 
and George Howe11, a newly married couple. They were especially good in the emo
tional (?) scenes. Teresa Taylor, as a cultured, though fault-fi nding Miss Warinecker 
of uncertain age, was in pleasing contrast to the several "low" comedy actors. 

The two juveniles, Doroth y Ray as Dahpne Charters, and Alvin Bryant, as Ned 
Pembroke, were extremely mirth provoking in their several difficu lt love scenes. How
e,·er, the highlight of comedy was reached in Susan, Essie Lee Reed, the maid, prob
ably the hardest role in the play. She was ably supported by Albert Martin as Pa rks, 
a typical English butler. 

Martha Alley, as Mrs. Fleming, offered a distinct change in the ty pe of comed y, 
beginning with her entrance in the s econd act; and Thelma Ruth McClu re, in the par t 
of Vera Vernon, with her sparkling personality, made the third act the most outstand
ing of all. Walter Wood very realistically depicted Nicholas King, the roug h, un
couth burglar, who intermittently appeared, ohocking the effete New York a ris tocrats. 

Glenda Adams very charmingly portrayed the elderly Mrs. Pembroke, and the 
cast was made complete by Leland Ashby, Norval Ta)!gm'l, and Claude Holder a s the 
Sergeant, Moony, and Kearney of the city police, thick-headed and Irish as usual. 
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MILITARY 
On September 9, 1922, the Centrul High School Bnttnlion ontcrccl upon its thi•·<l 

year of R. 0. T. C. work under the competent supervi~ion of apt. G orge H.. Armstt·ong 
and Sergt. Jesse 1\1. Peck. Uniforms were imme<liatcly issue<! anti wo1·k start d in 
ea rnest. The first month was spent entirely on the p1·eliminary drills nccestJUI'Y for tlw 
l1ain ing of the large number of Sophomores who kn w nothing at ullubout the drill. 

On October 1 the Battalion and company sponsors were elected as follows: 
Mi ss l<' ranci s Zbinden, Battalion; Miss Violet Haulston , ompuny .,1"; l\ti~s 'l'helmn 

Ruth McClure, Company "K"; Mi ss Lois Pettit, Company "L"; ~!iss Huth Slaten, Com
pany "M"; and Mi ss Mary John son, Band. Shortly after thi s election the sponsors en· 
tertained the company commanders with a theater party. 

On April 14 the officers ami their friends wel'e <lelighlfull)• entertained by Sergt. 
Jesse M. Peck at his honle. Other social affairs, including an o'possum hunt and u 
Chri stmas !>arty, have been enjoyed by the Battalion. 

The Battalion was well represented in th(' two panules helll on November l L and 

February 22, respectively. 

The Battalion was fortunate in securing the se1·viccs of Capt. W. V. Odrs us Com
mandant, who was detailed to take charge on January 10. 

The Battalion is extremely proud of its two newest additions, which are the Rifle 
Team and the Band. The Rifle Team has forged ahead of the teams of Clratlanoogu 
schools and now leads the South in rifle marksmanship. The Band, with Robert Barker 
as Drum Major, has grown from an untrained hant1Cul to an organization which would 

do credit to any preparatory school. 

On April 18 the unit was inspected by Col. Fall, the Fourth Corps Area inspector, 
who stated that he held a most favorable impre•sion of the Central High Battalion. As 
a result of this inspection, Central hopes to be selected as honor school. 

As The Champion goes to press, the Battalion is anticipating a field day to be 
held between the four military schools of the city at Wamer Park. 
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OFFICERS 
First Row-Principal S. E. Nelson, Captains Fred Lusk a nd Percy Athens, 

Major Winston Ma sey, Sergt. Jesse M. Peck, Captains Harold Matheny and 
Thomas Allgood . 

econd Row-Lieutenants Delmar Reynolds, Thomas Williams, Douglas Ha le, 
Non·al Taggart, Clyde Copenhaver. 

ThiJ·d Row-Lieutenants Stanley Campbell, Emil Sienknecht, Clyde Hotalen, 
Clarke Hunter, Park Wilson. 

Fourth Row-Color Sergt. David Parks, Battalion Sergt. Major Roy Meyers, 
Battalion Supply Sergt. Horton Gangwer. 

One- Hundred-Eight een 

MILITARY SPONSORS 
(1) Violet Haulslon, Co. I; (2) Francis Zbinden, Battalion Sponso•·; (3) Mary 

John•on , Band Sponsor; (4) Loi s Pettit, Co. L; (6) Thelma Ruth McClure, Co. K; 
(6) Huth Slaten, Co. M. 
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COMPANY I 
Emil Fred Lusk, Captain 

Sienknecht, First Lieutenant 
Thomas Williams, Second Lieutenant 

Sergeant Anderson Brown 
Sergeant Wallace Cry 

William C. Mathis, First Sergeant 
Sergeant Charles Jordan 
Sergeant Rufus Harris 

Corporal Walter Coleman 
Corporal Charles Forester 
Corporal Garland Purser 

Corporal Gaston Egan 
Corporal Glenn Jones 
Corporal Richard Mitchell 

Athearn, Raymond 
Ashby, Derwood 
(' arver, 0 I i ver 
Catlin, Raymond 
Climer, Nevin 
Ellis, Elmer 
Dawson, Harold 
Dixon, Carl 
Dugan, Thomas 
Fridell, Hubert 
Glassford, Clinton 
C:raham, Riley 

Privates 
Hogan, Glenn 
Holder, Claud 
Hotalen, Cl ifford 
Jackson, Arthur 
Kerr, Wilson 
Lerch, Lewis 
Livingston, Carl 
Lyle, William 
Lockmiller, Clifford 
Marlin, Roy B. 
McCreary, Robert 
McClain, Reese 

Wickzer Fritz 
Mize, T~m E. 
Norris, J erome 
O'Brien, M. J. 
Owens, Mack 
Ross, Damon 
Seagle, Leonard 
Stewart, Clifford 
Templeton, Kenneth 
Thompson, John 
Varnell, William 
Walters, Reese 
Wiggins, Fred 

COMPANY K 
Percy Athens, Captain 

Delmar Reynolds, First Lieutenant 
Clyde Hotalen, econd Lieutenant 

Paul Jordan, First Sergeant 

Sergeant Roland Lee 
Sergeant James Molesdale 

Sergeant Percy Sl~inpaugh 
Sergeant Stanley Zaugg 

Corporal Ellis Acuff 
Corporal Thomas Atkinson 
Corporal Joe Hunter 

Corporal Robert Limoges 
Corporal Randolph Pickett 
Corporal Randolph Wetzel 

Arnold, George 
Aslinger, Elmer 
Ault, Bryson 
Coxe, Lemuel 
Dean, Reginald 
Duncan, Leroy 
Evans, Ralph 
Hale, Arthur 
Hartman, Reid 
Hatch, James 
Hoodenpyl, Arlie 
J ones, Homer 

One- Hundred -T went y-One 

Privates 
Knowles, Richard 
Lawson, Carroll 
Lynch , Vernon 
Mal trom, Edwin 
Martin, Eugene 
McKeehan, Sam 
Mitchell , Fredric 

Ticholson, Denton 
Putnam, Will iam 
Rogers, Clinton 
Ross, Garnet 
Slaughter, Jack 

Spencer, DeForrest 
Slivers, Fred 
Summers, James 
Sweets, Clarence 

nderwood , James 
pchurch, Mac 

Walters, Marvin 
Webb, Eston 
Williams, Fred 
Woodard, Oden 
Yates, Howard 
Zilen, Hoyte 
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COMPANY L 
Douglas Hale, 

Harold Matheny, Captain 
First Lieutenant 
Clyde Copenhaver, Second Lieutenant 

Curtis Bennett, First Sergean t 
Sergeant Floyd Delaney 
Sergeant Stuart Myers 

Sergeant Marvin Slaughter 
Sergeant Ernest Boyd 

Corporal Seth Dailey 
Corporal John Erd 
Corporal Willard Guinn 

Corporal Carl Karmin 

Alexander, Theodore 
Alley, Richard 
Barnes, Claud 
Brown, Raymond 
Carson, Carl 
Cockreham, James 
Cox, Lemuel 
Dalbey, John 
Denney, Ralph 
Duncan, James 
Erskine, Charles 
Foster, Perry 

Corporal Edwin Taliaferro 
Corporal Lucien Wilkerson 

Privates 
Gannaway, Frank 
Hester, Harry 
Hinds, Henry 
King, Cecil 
Kistler, Henry 
Lane, Jackson 
Lawson, William 
Martin, Ralph 
Mason, J ack 
Massey, Lester 
Merrill, David 
Meyers, Archie 

Wood, Walter 
Mount, Oscar 
Newton, Mervin 
Nicholson, Walter 
Phillips, William 
Rogers, Landon 
Sienknecht, Alfred 
Stevens, Albert 
Stivers, Chester 
Smith, G. A. 
Tarvin, Pau l 
Vandergr iff. Raymond 
Williams, Clarence 

COMPANY M 
Thomas Allgood, Captain 

orval Taggert, First Lieutenant 
Clarke Hunter, First Lieutenant 

Stanley Campbell, Second Lieutenanl 
Thomas Sims, First Sergeanl 

Sergeant James Baker Sergeant Robert Whiteside 
Sergeant Lee Duggan Sergeant Davtd Parks 
Corporal Herschel Boyd Corporal Ralph Lewis 
Corporal Elmer DeSha Corporal Lance Poe . 
Corporal Harold Eskew Corporal Harvey Stncklen 

Allen, Herbert 
Au , William 
Barnes, Winsley 
Borin, John 
Bowman, Wayne 
Cade, George 
Campbell, Bernard 
Carden, Frank 
Carroll, Clarence 
Carter, Paul 
Cate, William 
Clark, Charles 
Sutton, Lewis 

Privates 
Cope, William 
Crane, Norton 
Davis, Carl 
Dawson, Thomas 
Dixon, Ralph 
Edwards, Raymond 
Ellis, Horton 
Farmer, Stewart 
Finnell, Walter 
Fox, Harry 
Good, Fred 
Goulet, Harry 
Shipley, Fletcher 

Hammond, James 
Hickey, Homer 
Humphreys, Robert 
Maxwell, Ovie 
McCormick, Leonard 
McCall, Berry 

aftzger, Gilbert 
Nicholson, Richard 
O'Neal, Gordon 
Peak, Arlie 
Roberson, Herbert 
Shadden, Vaden 
Smith, Mitchell 

One-H undred -T wenly-Three 
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<Lrhampion 

THE BAND 
Tiobert Barker, Drum Major 

Sergeant Alvin Bryant Sergeant Gerald Ba11ance 

Corporal Hugh Bond 
Corporal Paul Ho11ingsworth 
Corporal LeBarron Pahmeyer 

Corporal Burrell Boss 
Corporal Hubert McVeigh 
Corporal Joseph Scott 

Angel, Aubrey 
Ashby, Leland 
Aucott, Everett 
Bell, Willard 
('a tes, W illiarn 
Cawood, Charles 
Clemmons, Bernard 

Musicians 
Deakins, Emest 
Deakins, Rex 
Desabla, Jacques 
Goforth , John 
Hatfield, Littleton 
Massey, James D. 
McClanahan, William 

Miller, John 
Stinson, Harold 
Rutledge, Gordon 
Underwood, Herman 
Walthour, Elston 
Williams, Raymond 
Smith, Lynn 

<!rhampion l 

THE RIFLE TEAM 
The Rifle Team, although the latest addition to the teams of the school, is one of 

which we are justly proud. The team was organized about the middle of the yea r and 
has taken trips to Sweetwater and to Knoxville. At Sweetwater we sent T. M. I. down 
in defeat, but at Knoxville we were defeated by a very small margin. 

This team entered the Hearst Trophy Contest, held between schools all over the 
country, and took nineteenth place in marksmanship among lhe schools of the entire 

South. 
The crowning achievement of the year, however, was a match with Chattanooga 

High School, at which event the teams ad~led to Central's ;one~tion three loving c~p~, 
one for the faculty team and one for the r1fle team. M1ss 1' ranc1s Zbmden, of C~ntl al s 
sponsor team, shot the highest sponsor score, and Lieutenant Delmar Reyn~lds t1e~ one 
of the opponents for highest rifle learn score. Lieutenant Douglas Hale IS captam of 
this team and is considered the best Rhot in the city. 
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O ne I fundrcd-Twe nly -Eight 

"RUSTY" HARPER CORNELIUS 

lie's a blue-blooded son of Central 
The best coach that can be found, 

From the rugged Rock Mountains 
To the deep Long Island Sound. 

He has coached the teams at Central 
And in victories and defeat 

lie's been the ame old "Rusty," 
Who's mighty hard to beat! 

S I'ONSO HS FO n BAY LO n GA M E. 
BACK ROW-Misses Mary Johnson, Louise Li~:ht, Ruth Slulen, und lrclu open

haver. 
FRONT RO\V-ill i sse~ illary W. Glass, Beulah Bull, and Loi s l'etill. Miss Glass 

was the Faculty Chaperon. 

SPONSO RS FO R C"HATT.\ NOOGA HI GH GAillE. 
BACK ROW- Misses Laura Lewis, Francis Zbinden, and Lillie Maye ~hoemak~_r. 
FRONT ROW-Misses Catherine Zbmden, Evelyn McBryde, lrene Brand, Dol re 

Lundin, and Nancy Fleshman. Miss Brand was the Faculty haper·on. 
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One-Hundred-Thirty 

FOOTBALL-"1922" 

W
N the fall of 1922 it was rumored that "Central" would not hav~ hc1· regular 
coach, 11 Rusty" Cornelius, but would hnve a new one. Neverth lesR, when 
the season opened, much to the surprise and joy of every on , ouch OI'· 

nelius returned, and with him two new couches, Nichol son a.nd BaleR. As 
school started, the call of the gridiron was heard, and about s ixty Mpiranls 

applied for uniforms. This was a splendid showing. 

The practice started and each day the work became more intensive until it 
seemed beyond human en<lurance, but the boys stuck and fought with that "Old 
Central Spirit", which made a fighting leam Central could well be proud to call 
her own. 

The success of the team was due to the superior coaching of ornelius and 
Nicholson , and also to Captain Shadden's splendid handling of the team. He was 
always wi\\ing to do as much as an y one and then a little more. 

Central's great handicap thi s year was that she did not have enough veterans. 
Had thi s condition been removed, it is believed that no prep team in the South 
could have excelled the Central eleven. 

OUJ• first game of the season, which was played with Marion County, wns n 

victory for Central. 

Attalla was the next victim. The score was the same as that of the Marion 
County game and another victory for Central, but a hard fight for that victory. 

Central soon invaded Sweetwater and scored a victory against T. M. T., but 
not without a fight from whistle to whistle. 

The game with Baylor was the fi1·st defeat to our boys in the season of '22; 
but they took it like men, and fought even harder to hold up the Purple and Gold. 

The game with Athen s was by a small score a def~a~ for Central. . Although 
this made the second defeat, nothing could daunt the spu·1t of our wa1Tiors. 

Central next invaded Knoxville and inscribed another victory on our score card. 

] n the game with Morgan, the heaviest team played during the season, Central 
suffered a great loss when Boyd sustained a broken shoulder, which di sabled him 
for the '22 season. He is a prospect for brilliant work next year. 

Central's eleven again played on a foreign field when they played Birming
ham, a team that had never been scored upon, and held them to a scoreless tie , 

which was much to the credit of Central. 

The Chattanooga High game was the last of the season. The boy$ fought 
and played the game to the last , but by some mishap the whistle blew and the 

score was in favor of City. 
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One-Hundred-Thirty-T wo 

\1'11.1.1 IM SILIDI>EI\ ("BILLY"), L II 'T.IJ N, 
Ql .IRTER B.ICK 

SECOXD YEAR LETTER MAN. SUB. " ALL ( ITY" 

~\ l>t>tln \aptain than Shnrlden could not hnv<> been 
B<' lcch_·d for Central's footbnll team. li e !lla y cd I'll (IUnr:er· 

hnck all ~t'n~n. rmd ran the lt>nm with n cool hcnd and un 
iron hand. We nrc \Cry s:~rry to hnvc him leave this )' f' IU'. 

I!OY Jo:STES ("('O W 5"), I'LllNG ING 
Fl' LL B.I CK 

SEC'0\'0 YEAI( LETTER MAX. "A Ll. CITY" 

No more dcs('n·ing (ellow could ha\'e been ~ lected for 
the CnplHin or "1923' ' team than Eo;l('!<. II (' hns R Wil Y 
of carrying the hall O\'Cr when no one else cn n. We arc 
t'OUnting on E11tes for next yenr which we hor•e wi ll be 
lh<' he~t of his four yenre. 

.1.\~IES SE.\RLES (''RED"), LEFT l'N D 
SECOND YEAn LETTER l\1.AN 

,J nm(•S was always on the lefl end d eu lin g hlow!l to lhl! 
enemy and huvlng enough "ncn" fot· the whole tet•m. No 
one else could have quite filled his 11lnce. We nre sorry 
to hnve him ~rraduate. 

LYNN WJLLIA~IS (''LITTLE W I LLIA MS"), 
RIGHT END 

SECOND YEAR LETTER MAN. "ALL CITY ' ' 

Lynn played the aame al end this YCII r bcllc r than li llY 

other end in the cily. ll e did hiJJ ''hit'' Cot• "Centrnl," 
which was by no menns small. 

Sl'OT'I' Mdii! YA t 'I' (''Sl'O'I"I'\" ' ), n : 'I'Jo:ll 
SEC'OND YEAR LETT ~ It MA N. " AI. I. ('JT\' " 

Center l1 OIIC of the hnrdelt JlO~ ltlon A to (\II 1111 tlu.' \1 IIIII, 
hut "Scotty" Rl1ctl It much to h\11 t'retllt nnd III WK)' II .C•H•' 
his 0\ltmnent the wont end or the d Rl. 'l'hrrt• mu.H h11w 
heen ~orne mlllllke thnl "Scotty" wa11 not 11lr"l'd rnr 11t•• 
"All City" Rnl teum. We nre Vt'ry llurry tu lutw hlm 
lt•n\'f' thl11 yt•n r , 

'I' II OM .I S NO ' Jo:MAC II Jo:ll ("G im ti SEII"), 
II ALJo' lli\('1( 

S ECONil YEAil LETTI-:U MAN 

Wlwn t'R•·rylnK the hnll, Nnm·mKt'hcr eoul• l nlwtl)' ll l~t• 
tl('pcnded \1 ("1011 to make II Kttin ro.· Cel\11'111. ll tl WIIM 

u1wny14 re 111ty to 1lu hl1 pRrt In brcnkl n ~e Uti llltltcCII, nnd lu 
11tnppln~e tlw 11\~eht or 1111 eiWIIIY tnwnrtl our 11:11111 lltw , 

II AIIOJ.D l' . ~ I A'I' II Jo: ' Y (" JAC K"), ll ti i.F 
UAl'K 

I' I US'l' \'I'~ A It I . I~TTEU MAN 

Thill Willi Msthen)'' ll Rrtt year, nud ll IM ulwll)'li hurol 

rur u llr~d yettr mltn to make II KOOtl •hnwl nK. hut thl t~ ~~~:: 
nol llllllld In Mnck' H Wll)', und he p\uycl l the KIHllt' Jlkt 
tnu· <'en ll 'lllllc. 

B. '1'. CA II OON (" l' II OO, l ' IJ OO"), 'I'Jil'~.l. l •: 

SECOND YEAR LETTf: H MA N. " ALL CITY 

1 It' U 'I' cou ld not bo l>en l(l n, 111 111 11hown 
At th • pos IO::ole~ lor lhe "All City." li e t11ayed n 

when! he wa• ,, cycar A M t~ uh·CIIJ llMln ror "1923" we know 
HICIU )' IJIIInC II • 

he il KOinsc to do KtCnt th\nl(l. 
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REGIN.\LD DEAN ("WHINI{LE"), LEFT 
GUARD 

F IRST YEA R LETTEU MAN 

Dean could be relied upon to do what he was supposed 
to do and to do it at the right tim:. Some minor lnjurie8 
hindered him f•·om doing hi::1 best this year, but 11ext year 
we expect him to shine. 

TOM MIZE. GUARD 
FIRST YEAR LETTER MAN 

Tom played at guard most of the time, but some minor 
injuries did not pe1·mil him to do his best. We expect 
him to be one of our star phtYers next Yea r. 

WALTER NICHOLSON ("PETE"), EN D 
F IRST YEAR LETTER MAN 

A ll "Pete" needs to show his real vn lue as an end is more 
e;o.;per ience. Hi s prospects for next yea r look bright. 

WILLIAM MATHIS ("UGLY"), TACI{LE 
FIRST YEAR LETTER MAN 

Mathis is another man who nlayed t he game f or all there 
was in it for himself and Centa·nl. We wil l have him 
buck next year, we hope, to play more and better football. 

HOIITON GANGWER ("GA GWA Y"), IIIGH 'I' 
GlJAil() 

FlltS1' YEAH I. ETTI:: It MA N 

All rl,;tht gunrd Gnn~ewca· nlwny1 did hl ~t heat, width WR!I 

mudt to his credit, 11 11 this 11 no l'll&y Joh. 'l'he mnn pinY· 
\ng ut lltl 'l posit ion rL><:l'iYel mnny lwockM, W" nr" u:hul 
to Nil)' lltnt wu wil l huve him hnrlt next yom·. 

LO U I. ' SntYTIIB ("SA Nil MOUNTt\I N"), 
II AI.I•' UA CI{ 

FlltS'I' \' IU U I.I.:'I"I' I~ Jt MA N 

At the JIU 'II tlnn or hulr ltuclt Swytlae ('SC\llh!tl, 1111\) 11 11 
sult.,1uurtca· huclt In '' ~111110, h\l l'llll the \cum Ilk" 11 
VC\01'1111, 111111 IICOI'cli 011 thu Uji]IOIH.lll\.. \Vu CX (ICC\ hhu 
huck nest )'CIII ' , u111i hupc lu• will du l.'\'011 lll'thll' lhuu lw 
tlhl this Yt!lll' , 

WILLIAM BULL, ' I' ACI\I.Jo: 
l~IRST YEA R I.E1"l'E il 1\t.A N 

We do not know whether we will hove Bull with 1111 
III.!Xt YCIII' 01' nc1!. li e ~~~ II VlllunhJe 1111111, IIIII\ WO 111'1.! 

hoping rul' tlac I.Jcllt. 

BILLY CATI~ ('·Uil'Im llAUUIT"), IIALI•' 
BACK 

FIUS'f YEAR LETTEU MAN 

Billy w 1111 most too light (or auch n bill Joh. !Jut he WHit 

u\wnys there and puL Ull u gootl fight. li e hit hard nntl 
tellittg lt\owK. We expect him to tlu even IICilCI ' ne :"t l Yl!llr . 
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BOYS' BASKET BALL 
Boys' Bn:-;ket Ball was started late this year, but due to the thoroughness of the 

roach1ng of Mr. llules they brought home ,·ictory and c1 edit to their school. 

They missed the championship by a ,-ery small margin. This record was very 
neditable. 

James Searles, Captain, played a steady game at running guard and a lways broke 
Lip the opponent~' 1ush for our goal before they had time to get their offe nse working 
down field. Thh; always crippled the opponents' scoring power. 

Scott McB1-yant also played a steady game at stationary guard and a lways kept the 
ball well out of danger when the opponents threatened to sc01·e. 

Leonard J\lcConllick at ceuler played a good game and was able most of the time 
to outjump his opponents. His playing was exceedingly good for a first-yea r man , and 
we expect him to make "All City" team next year. 

Billy Cate, who was the midget of the team, played a wonderful ga me a t forward. 
He had a good eye for the basket and was responsible for many defeats to the opponent. 

Roy Estes, the star of the team, was a lways at the right place a t the right time, 
:~nd caused the opponents to use two men to keep him covered. Even wit h close cover
ing he led the league in scoring, and was selected for "All City." 

Nonernacher, Smythe and Sims, who were held in rese1·ve, always came through in 
fine form when a ::;ubstitute wa..o; neede(l. Al though they were not firs t-team men , they 
played in enough games to make their lett ers. 

One· H undred. Th i rt y·Six 

GIRLS' BASKET BALL TEAM 
Under the faithful coaching of Mi ss G~nevra Proffitt, the gi1·ls of Central put forth 

a splendid showing in basket ball .thl~ l;•:•~ I from these a team to represent the sch?ol 
At firs t, cla~s teams w~Je Olgan~z~<.' a\Jeatherl 'i>layed many excit ing games With 

was chosen. This team, hea<Uied_ ~Y. -~~~~ y f Chattan~oga 'and out-of-town team s. St~u· 
Junior High, Notre Dame, nnet SI ) o . Fresht'nan " Jack" \Vnrd gets through 
players were developed in these g~me~ . . B~fOII~ is hard al so to forget the "hot ihots" 
she will be the ten·or of all oppos•~g eams. Allen. 
of "Rufus, Hale, Essie hLee Re:r,l, an~l· LgrS~'~re planning a championship team for next With the start they ave mare, o I 

year. Line-U J>. 

Forwards-Ess ie Lee Reed, LuciHe Allen, Huth Hale and Alice Petersen. 

Center-Mary Weat,herlyE(ICapt~mi;anl Inez Boy<! Kathleen Lowry and Evelyn Guards-Martha A ley, • eanOI ' ' 
Gamble. 

On e-1-1 und red-Thi rly-Seven 
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BASEBALL-1923 
The Baseball Team of 1922, under Coach Cornelius, won the championship or the 

city. This year we have nlmo::t the ~ame team back again, so we expect a most suc
cessful season . 

Scott McBryant, left field, due to his ability to handle basetall men, is holding the 
raptaincy for the second year. He has the record of being a hard hitter. 

Roy Estes, first base, and a second-year man, is the Jife of the team. He is a 
promising young athlete, who always holds a place on the team because of his superior 
head work and quick action. This is what it takes to make a real ball player. 

'Villiam Shadden, second base, second-year man , was a valuable member of the team. 
He had a way of "pepping" up the team and getting them to play harder. 

Louis Smythe, center field, a second-year man, is a good fie lder and has a batting 
eye which makes him popular in baseball circles. 

Durwood Ashby, right field, second-year man, seldom lets a ball get by him. He 
is as good a fielder as there is in the city. 

James Searles, catcher, and a second-year man, gets the ball. 
Tom Mize, pitcher, takes his own good time and puts them ove r. He is the hardest 

biller on the team. 
Leonard McCormack, pitcher, seems to be able to pitch or catch, whichever the 

occasion may be. He is a second-year man. 
Henry Ki stler, pitcher, is also a second-year man. Last year Kistler was the bes t 

pitcher in the league. We hope that he wi ll play as well this year. 
Frank Sturgill, third base, is a first-year man. He plays a good game at third and 

hits hard. 
Elmer De Sha, shortstop, is a first-year man, but a valuable one. He almost always 

gels a hit when he is up. 
Hubert Fridell , catcher, and first-year man, has not had a chance to prove his 

Yalue, but we are sure he can. 
l\1osedale, McDonald and Nonemacher are subs, who, when needed, can be depended 

upon. 

TRACK 
The track season opened as usual thi s year with no great flurry or haste. 

Not so many contestants came out for practice, but mcst of those who did come out 

stuck. 

With Nichol son's strenuous metholl of coach:ng and trai~ing . the boys to do t~1~ir 
best Central should win a number of hono1·s in the meets w1lh d1fferent schools. lhe 
me~bers of the track team are as follows: Nichol son , coach; J~ck Maso.n, Pe~·cy Athen s: 
G . tt Ross Horton Gangwer, Waller Nichol son, Fletcher Sh1pley, F1ed M1lchell, Ro) 
Ea;ne B T Cahoon Tom Mize Alfred S'enknechl, Fred Nichols, James Searles, Chesler 

St
s. ~s,, 1.'h~mas No,nemacher Bernard Barnes, Loui s Smythe, \Vi11iam Cale, and Hubert 
"el s, ' 1 J> 1 I G I I i track Fridel I. These are the boys who will <lefend t1e urp e am o < n · 
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SCORES OF THE SEASON 

Marion County _ 0 CentraL _______ 6 
Attalla _ _ ____ 0 CentraL_ __ _ ___ 6 

T. M. l. _ _ _ ____ 0 CentraL _______ l :J 

Baylor _ __20 CentraL __________ 7 
Athens _ _ ___ 7 CentraL ________ 6 
Knoxville _____ 6 CentraL ____ ______ l 3 

Morgan __ 39 CentraL _ _ _____ _ 0 
Birmingham _ __ 0 CentraL _________ 0 

Chattanooga High 6 CentraL ________ 0 
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CENTRAL 

TTf 

One-Hundred-Forty-Two 

CENTRA L 
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won, ob, Cit - y, we 'ro sorry lor you,, "Oh, dear old you. 
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Cnonus. 
Not fasl. 

GOOD MORNING MR. C-H-S 

'
Z~2=~~FE~~=-~=Ji:-::l= .::::1~~==!--il~~=~ - .. -=~:_;~ =£~~ 
't)'=i::"-= r. ~~-=·=--~-,1-jl---- " ---- · ----

Good morn _ ing Mis • ter C - H - S, Your tonm ie sure - ly look - ing 

j
~ ~ ~::j>.::..:D=:j'l::r_:Jl-::fl::Si=tl.,..~-- --==:::!1 =-E=i 

~ i!::::~ii:F;;~ll=~~E~:::!:.::!=~=~=Wd - •..::f.~±~:::=J::=~::~~~7::3 I = • ~-11..:E::~=="=---::E _ _____ -------- "--,.>-~~- . 
iine, But when the last whiB tie blows 'Twill be a bro-ken line: We've lain your record m 

, I! --~ -~--==::t!...:~E~ ~-~ ... --=~-"~llEJ;-~=l=i-:si:ilc~a~ 
17lf.,_.,=•-=t::'!Ei=.-=~:::.l~~~.=E~=C::i'.::il~~;-.::•:E::=!:::~t.:!...•~t~fl 
@....,_. ,~_ ;;1 - -- li--- -·· 
" : k b 1 \n ' II beats you like the dickens. You' ll end up with a brnkeo line. 

S, We hav-ent eas·y p.e. -ens, u rY e 
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Qrqampi.on 

Smiles From Central 

n 

-
~ cto - - There will be ·· !-an-other smile at 1 Cen· · 'tral At~ :··? 
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I ~ · the smile that we take from ~ou There o.re you 
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SONGS 
A CANIBAL T<lNG 

A Cannibal King, with a big nose ring, 
Got stuck on a Zoo-loo maid, 

And every night, when the moon shone bright, 
Across the canal he'd wade 

To hug and kiss, this dusky miss 
Out under the green-wood tree 

And when they met, they sang a duet, 
That sounded like this to me-

Yakety, Yakety, Yakety, Yacld 
Brackety, Brackety, Brackety, Brack! 

Yackety, Brack! Sis! Boom! Ba! 
Central, Central, Rah! Rah! Rah! 

WE HAVE A TEAM 

We have a team, 
We have a team, 
We have a team at Central High SchooL 
And they all know how to play the game 
They also know how to win the same. 
You ought to see (you ought to see) 
You ought to see (you ought to see) 
You ought to see our team play foot ball 
You can tell the world we're going to 
(W--1--N) win, they know how to spell it 
So we'll win, we're sure to win, 
In the game with "City" High. 

OH, CENTRAL 

Oh, Central, Central, 
The hills send back the cry, 
We're here to do or die. 

Oh, Central, Central, 
We'll beat old City 
Or ]mow the reason why. 
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SONGS 
-Tune-Rings on the Ringers. 

Our team has rings on their fingers, 
And bells on their toes; 

They're the best in Chattanoorra 
As everybody knows, "' ' 

So pile up the score boys 
While we yell f~r Ce~tral High. 

For Central, Central, Central, Central High, 
Oh, my! 

CHEER BOYS, CHEER 

Cheer Boys, Cheer 
Old Central's got the ball. 

Cheer Boys, Cheer 
Old City's going to fall 

And when we hit that line 
There'll be no line at all 

There'll be a hot time ' 
In the old town tonight 

Oh-Cen-tral 
(Repeat) 

SEE THE BALL 

See the ball come round the end 
Good-bye old City, good-bye, ' 

It's in the hands of Central men 
Good-bye old City, good-bye.' 

Chorus 

By-bye old City, bye-bye old City, 
By-bye old City, bye-bye old City, 

Good-bye. 

[ (!!:Qampion 

YELLS 
EAT 'EM UP 

Eat 'em up Central! 
Eat 'em up Central! 
Eat 'em up Central! 
Fight! Fight! Fight! 

BEAT GROWL 

Rrr--Arr--hhh 
Rrr--Arr--hhh 

Central, Fight! Fight! Fight! 

YACK-E-TY-TAKS 

Yack-a-ty, Yack-e-ty, Yack-a-ty, Yack, 
Brack-e-ty, Brack-e-ty, Brack-e-ty, Brack, 

Yack-a-ty, Brack-a-ty, 
Sis, Boom, Bah; Central, Central; Rah, Rah, Rah. 

ZIPS 

One zip, two zip, three zip, zam 
We're from Central and don't give a 

Hoop-jadi-Ki-yi, Hoop-jadi-Ki-yi, 
Hot, Cold, Wet, or Dry, 

Get there Central, Central, High . 

WHISTLE BOOM ! 

Whistle, Boom! Central!! 
Fight! Fight! Fight! 
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YELLS 

YEA CENTRAL 

Yea, Central, Yea Central, Yea Central! 
Fight! Fight! Fight! 

HORSE LAUGH 

Iliff', riff rafl'; ChiiT, chifl', chaff; 
Riff, TiaiT; Chi IT, ChaiT; let's give 

'Em a horse laugh. Hee-Haw. 

GIVE 'EM THE AX 

Give' em the ax, give 'em the ax, 
Give 'em the ax, ax, ax, 

Give' em the ax, give 'em the ax, 
Give 'em the ax, ax, ax, 

Where? 
Right in the neck, right in the neck, 

Right in the neck, neck, neck, 
flight in the neck, right in the neck, 

Right in the neck, neck, neck, 
There. 

CENTRAL 

Central, Central, is our cry, 
V-I-C-T-0-R-Y 

Are we it? Well, I guess ! 
Central, Central, Yes, Yes, Yes! 

PUT 'EM IN THE SOUP 

Hoop Ia Hoop, Hoop Ia Hoop, 
City High is in t he Soup, 
S-0 -U-P----C-0-U-P . 

Soup, Soup, Soup. 
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There are jokes about the lower classmen, 
About Seniors and Faculty, too; 

So you just laugh with us, 
If the joke's about you. 

Jimmy Searles-"Ha\'e you any prominent men in you r fam ily?" 
Billy Shadden-"Yes, one of my forefathers was an admi ra l· at one 

time he led the world's combined fleet." ' 
Jimmy Searles-"How interesting. What was his name?'' 
Billy Shadden-Noah !" 

\'esta Nelson-"What does transatlantic mean, father?" 
l\Ir. Nelson-"Across the Atlantic, of course. Trans always means 

aero s." · 
Ve ta-"Then I suppose that transparent means a cross parent. " 

Clyde C.-'Tm thinking about a trip to Paris this summer." 
Warren i\1.-"Really, old man, you can't afford t hat; you' re not accus

tomed to that sort of thing." 
Clyde C.-"I merely said I was thinking of it. I can afford to think 

of it." 
Warren l\1.-"That's what I meant; you're not accustomed to t hinking." 

Owner-"Don't you see the sign, 'No fish ing on these grounds'?" 
Percy-"! am not fishing on these grounds; I am fishing in the water." 

John Lively-"Doctor, I'm sure I'm getting all the exercise I need." 
Doctor-"There's no indication of it." 
John L.-"No wonder; you have only looked at my tongue, but you just 

ought to see the soles of my shoes." 

Jake--"What's the trouble? You seem worried." 
Rusty-"! am. Something worries me a lot." 
J ake--"What's that?" 
Rusty-"! can't remember whether my wife wants me to get a settee or 

a tea set." 

Cat-"You wouldn't have a show in a fight with me. I have nine lives." 
Frog-"You are not in it. I have croaked a hundred times." 

Mrs. Longley- "Why must we be ki nd to the poor ?" 
Ed Taliferro-"Because in these days any of them might become rich." 

Perpetual motion
Yes, it' come! 

Just watch Bill hadd n 
Chew his gum. 

Mr. Martin-"1-lere, waiter, bring me a spoon for my co!ree." 
Waiter-"Sorry, sir, but we don't serve them. The music here iH so 

stirring." 

Mary Scruggs-"That little waitress has taking ways." 
Thelma Parham-"! wish she had some fetching ones." 

Teacher-" Are all flowers popular?" 
G. Egan-"No, ma'am." 
Teacher-"What flowers are not popular?" 
G. Egan-"Wall flowers, ma'am." 

Miss Wright--"Forty cents a dozen for egg ? l know where 1 can gel 
all I want for a quarter." 

Dealer-"That's because you won't want more than one of that grade." 

Little humps of knowledge, 
Little sprigs of grass ; 

All when put together , 
Make the Fre hman Class. 

He--"I hear the weather man resigned." 
She-"Yes, the climate didn't agree with him." 

Walter Wood (in Math.)-"! reduced my feet to inches, and I got 936 
inches." 

James Searles-"Now then we're ready, run up the curtain." . . 
Lee Dugan-"What you 're talking about--run up the curtam-thmk 

I'm a squirrel?" 

The school room was rather chilly and Mr. Hunt sent this wrillen com-
] · t t M1• Nelson· "There are hardly calories enough 111 this room to 

p am o . · · l t· " altitudinize the mercury above the freezmg quo a Ion. 

Mrs. Shelton-"Spell weather." 
T R McClure--"W-e-e-t-h-e-r." , . 
Mrs.· Shelton-"Well, that's the worse spell of ~;eather we ve had 111 a 

long time." 
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l1tqampion 
Two Senior boys, when coming home one night, were sitting on an ex

tremely hot seat on the street-car. When about half way home, one said to 
the other in a half serious and half joking way, "If I am not at school to
morrow you will know I am at home studying Carlyle's 'Essay on Burn's.' " 

"Do you think we are descended from monkeys?" 
Mr. Hunt-"Sometimes-when I look around the class." 

Scotty Mc-"Can I have that dollar I lent you?" 
Roy Estes-"You can have it next week." 
Scotty-"You told me that last week." 
Roy-"Yes, do you think I'm a man to say one thing one day and another 

the next?" 

Delmar R.-"I love a girl like you." 
Mary W. (.iealously)-"Who is she?" 

Emil S.-"I've an awful cold in my head." 
Sybil J.-"Well, that's something.'' 

I guess you won't laugh 
If you've heard these jokes before, 

But please forget you've heard them, 
And laugh at them once more. 

"What is the average weight of a fool?" asked the unknown. 
"Why, a simple-ton, of course," replied his not overwise brother. 

Ernest B.-"Say, Bernard, lend me a dollar, and I'll be everlastingly in
debted to you.'' 

Bernard Barnes-"Yes, that's just what I'm afraid of.'' 

Martha Alley-"Father, I need a new riding habit." 
Father-"I can't afford it.'' 
Martha-"But, father, what will I do without a riding habit?" 
Father-"Get the walking habit.'' 

Lean ora S.-"Has Clyde proposed to you yet?" 
Marian C.-"No, but he has an engagement ring in his voice.'' 
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CONTRIBU TORS 
We a1·e printing hete a list of the contributon to ow· Annual.. These 

m·e the fine men in ou1· city who, through their interest in Centml High 
School. have contributed in a large measure to the financial success of 
THE CIIAMPIO •. 

Please ioo/; this list orer carefully and when opportunity p1·esents itself 
trade 1cith thern and recommend them to any of your [1iends as being 
reliable and trustworthy. 

Battle & Woody 
Cochrans Furniture Co. 
C. S. Wilkins & Co. 
Chattanooga Printing & Engraving Co. 
Stokes, Commercial Photographers 
Southern Engraving Co. 
Chas. W. Loftin Furniture Co. 
Rogers-Bailey Hardware Co. 
T. H. Payne Co. 
Chattanooga Lumber Co. 
Thompson & Hayes Shoe Co. 
Schwartz & Sons 
Harris & Hogshead 
Chattanooga Medicine Co. 
Dixie Portland Cement Co. 
Miller Bros. 
D. B. Loveman Co. 
Atlantic Ice & Coal Corporation 
J. M. Card Lumber Co. 
Geo. K. Brown Co. 
Prater-Palmer Hardware Co. 
Ridge Drug Co. 
Templetons, Jewelers 
Roy Scott Candy Co. 
Joy's 
A. G. Stivers Lumber Co. 
Edwards & LeBron 
James M. Shaw Co. 
Hardie & Caudle 
L. G. Balfour Co. 
Davidson Clothing Co. 
Watts' Studio 

15 E. 7th St. 
613 Market St. 

13th and Cat-ter Sts. 
300 Market St. 
515 Cherry St. 

17 E. 6th St. 
512 Market St. 
617 Market St. 
823 Market St. 

2101 Whiteside St. 
820 Market St. 
716 Market St. 

13 E. 8th St. 
St. Elmo, Tenn. 
James Building 

Market and 7th Sts. 
Market and 8th Sts. 

37 W. 13th St. 
Rossville Boulevard 

14 E. 7th St. 
621 Market St. 

Dodds and Chamberlain 
17 E. 8th St. 

901 Young St. 
817 Market St. 

345 E. Main St. 
805 Market St. 

Market St. and 9th 
809 Market St. 

Attleboro, Mass. 
811 Market St. 

71H Market St. 
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